
AN "ANTI-SECRETS " CONVENTION .
MINNESOTA is a far off country, and St. Charles, to

us at all events, is an unknown city. It may be
xve are exhibi ting a most unpardonable ignorance in making
this statement, aud that St. Charles is quite a New York-
cum-Philadelphia , Chicago, Boston, and half-a-dozen other
United States Cities rolled into one. Still we confess to never
having heard of its existence before, and therefore a journal
which contains news of what is going on in its precincts is
almost as interesting as the jour nal of an exploration of
Central Africa by Stanley, Cameron , or some other well-
known and vetei-an traveller. We labour under one very
serious disadvantage in perusing the intelligence which has
reached us from this remote part. Wo have littl e or nothing
to guide us in forming an estimate of tho people's character
and we shall feel grateful to any of our American friends
¦who will vouchsafe us the blessing of a little enlightenment,
on this material point. Are the worthy citizens of St. Charles
ordinary mortals like the rest of humankind , or have thoy
unnaturally elongated ears, with an asinine propensity to
be pig-headed—our readers must kindl y excuse the lajmis
calami—and obtuse when they should be docile and intelli-
gent ? Are they distinguished in an especial degree by
their sanity, or have they maniacal tendencies of any kind ,
and particularly on the score of rel igion ? The smallest
modicum of information on these points will bo gratefully
received. Until , however, we obtain this information , wc
must content ourselves with the ono alternative course
which is open to us. We must form our own conclusions
on the matter, and, with every desire to spare the feelings
of the citizens of St. Charles, Minnesota, the opinion we
have formed of them is most unfavourable. We cannot
conceive of them as possessing any of that bright intelli-
gence and sound common sense by which a very large
proportion of their fellow-citizens of tho United States arc
distinguished. On the contrary, we should imagine the
Goddess Luna must have presided at their birth , and has
ever since exercised an overpowering influence over thei r
faculties. Only in this way can we account for the absurdity
of which some among them, and fro m the neighbourhood ,
were guilty in the month of December, when a convention
was hold in St. Charles for four consecutive days, for the
purpose of denouncing Freemasonry , its principles and
upholders. We have heard of the extreme folly exhibited
by certain people who are in the habit of kicking against
the pricks—or "bricks," as we once heard an elegant
extract of a Civil servant decribe it. And is it not chron-
icled in the pages of the immortal Cervantes what befel
his hero, the chilvalrous Don Quixote, when he tilted at
the windmills ? We know there are people who aro at as
great pains to betray their folly as others are to conceal it,
and we suppose there always will bo such , as long as the
world lasts ; but the spectacle is far from being an agree-
able one, and for ourselves we would rather keep them in
that state of obscurity for which by nature they are in-
tended, if only they would have the kindness to let us do
so. Many, however, among them are prone to take unto
themselves the role of important public characters, and an
impartial consideration of their claims to figure in such a
capacity becomes inevitable.

But to return to our sheep—a class of animal which has
little or no brain power—we mean these citizens of St.
Charles who held an " Anti-Secrets " Convention in tbe
month of December last. Onr information is derived from the

St. Paul Dispatch of Gth January last. The title at first
alarmed us not a little. It ran thus :—

"THE ANTI.SECRET S.
OlTlCI.U, l- l tOC'E -DI.VfiS or THE ST. CHARLES CONVENTIOX.

Organised Opposition to Secret Societies."
However, a sense of relief overcame us as we read the
article. AVe began with something akin to mortal terror
at the fete that was in store for Freemasonry. Wo com-
pleted its perusal with mingled feelings of pity and
contempt that people should be guilty of an act of such
supreme folly, and then expect others to listen patiently
to an account of it. The narrative takes the form of
minutes of the proceedings. We are told that on the 11 th
December, great encouragement was experienced by the
appearance of so many earnest Christian workers, some teams
composed of "men of more than ordinary courage," having
-! come in open conveyances from thirty to fift y miles." The
hall whero the meeting was held was soou crowded , and the
meeting having been called to order, Bro. E. Paine A.M.
(? Asinorum Mag ister) was elected chairman , and Rev. W-
Fonton Secretary . Bro. Hardie then "made " the opening
prayer. A hymn was sung, and the necessary committees were
appointed. Even thus early, however , a hitch in tlie pro-
ceedings occurred. Past Master E. Ronayne failed to
arri ve iu time, and tho meeting foil back on the Rev. J. P.
Stoddard , who "gave a powerful and convincing lecture on
the antagonism of sworn secrecy and Freemasonry to
domestic relations." As early as !) a.m. tho nex t morning, a
" prayer meeting, led by the chairman , was held." "Prayers
were fervent , and the Lord seemed near." Then after the
transaction of some immaterial business , the Rev. Mr.
Stoddard lectured ou " Masonic Satellites ," and " the
thoroug hl y, despotic , aud world-wide grasp of _ rcemasonry
was exhibited in the most forcible and convincing logic."
By the time appointed for the afternoon session , it seems,
Past Master E. Ronayne had contrived to reach the place of
meeting, so, after more prayer and some short addresses,
just to pass away the time, that distinguished personage
proceeded to discuss the question , "aro Masonic obli gations
binding ? " and having resolved it in his own fashion, he in
the evening Avorked the firs t degree of Freemasonry. To
this , wc aro told, " the attention of the audience was
profound and respectfu l , while the base and wicked charac-
ter of Freemasonry was overwhelming ly exposed. " The
day following (the 1_ th), prayer meeting and a report on
Constitution aud Bye-Laws of tho Organization , after which
four resolutions were passed. In the firs t, Freemasonry
was denounced as a "revival of the secret worshi p of the
old Baal or sun GJod of Egypt and Samaria (the
Hiram AbitV of the Lodge being simp ly the Heregod
of the Mysteries). " The second wo do not under-
stand , for if it has any meaning whatever , it must be
taken as complimentary to those who associate with Free-
masons. The third expresses heartfelt thanks at " the
establishment of schools for Christian culture , which bear
a faithful testimony against the Lodge system." The
fourth aud last is denunciatory of the sale and use of
intoxicating li quors , and especially of " the rum traffic , '
which " finds its strongest all y iu the Lod ge, through
its influence in our courts and upon public sentiment."
Later in the day " Ronayne " worked and explained the
second degree, and " Stoddard " gave another lecture. On
Saturday , the 14th, no meeting was held till the evening,
" as all wished to have a little rest before the great and
final tragedy," Under these circumstances it is not sur-



prising that a charge of ten cents was made for the
admission of gentlemen, though ladies were free. In due
course Past Master Ronayne disposed of Hira m secundum
artem , and to the satisfaction of all present, none of whom
any longer thought it strange that a " Mr. Patch," after
taking the third and last degree, went home and shot
himself, exclaiming -. "1 have revealed nothing," or that a
Mr. Thayer, a few years ago cut his throat after receiving
a summons to attend his Lodge ou the charge of having
said that Morga n's hook was true. True auothor reason is
mentioned for the death of Patch, but tho writer gives no
credit to it evidentl y. Officers -* ere then appointed , aud
thanks having been voted lo those of the  friends in St.
Charles who had " entertained members of tho convention
from abroad ," the narrative concludes abrup tly.

We have already indicated with sufficient distinctness
our opinion of this wonderful story . It is hard to say
which is its most conspicuous feature , its cant, its
blasphemy, or its nonsense. We would po int out to our
Minnesota contemporary, iu all kindliness of .spirit , that
quite as much ridicule must attach to the journal
which inserts such trash iu its columns as to those who
furnish the exhibition. The St. Paul Dispatch cannot
seriously believe its l eaders, unless the)' arc mentall y
imbecile, will  do ought else than Jaugh at this wonder-
ful convention , those who composed it, and the proceedings
they enacted. It is nothing less than a crime to suppose
that any man of sense could possibly accep t this jumble
of nonsense as emanating from intelli gent people. Lot
people exclaim against Freemasonry if they must do so ;
let them even go the leng th of condemning a Society of
whose nature they ti re ignorant , but let them have some
regard for their own character as rat ional beings, or pre-
sumably such. The Rev. Stoddard may lecture on
" Masonic Satellites," ami Fust Master Ronayne may dis-
cuss the question whether Masonic obligations are bindin",
and work his wonderful three degrees every day of his
life ; they may rest assured that instead of doing harm
to Freemasonry , they will  onl y bring upon themselves the
contempt of upri ght men. Probabl y by this time they arc
ashamed of tins exhibition of inane folly ; at all events let
us hope they are , and henceforth will  comport themselves
less like those long-ea red animals we read of in Natural
H istory books.

ROYAL MASON IC BENEVOLENT INSTITUT ION.
¦""PHE Anniversary Festival of this Institution was held on Wednes.
-1- day, 12th inst., at Freemasons' Tavern , London. Tlie R.W.

Prov. Grand Master of Bas-t Lancashire, Lt.-Coi. Lo Gendre N.
Starkie , presided. He was supported by a very large assembly of

Masons from all part- of the country. At the conclusion of the
banquet, the Chair man briefly proposed the toasts—tho Queen ; the
Prince of Wales, tho Princess of Wales, and the other members of the
Royal Family ; followed by that of tho Pro (J. Muster tho Earl of
Carnarvon. Each of there toasts met a hearty reception. In giving
that of tho Deput y Grand Master and tlio present and past Grand
Officers , the chairman referred to the fact of his being Master of tho
Province adjoin ing that over which the Deputy G.M. presided . He
also had the pleasure of ranking his lordshi p among his perso»al
friends , f ie  considered ho was the most efficient Officer they could
have. So long as we had such men connected with Freemasonry as
thoso who filled tho offices of Grand Lodge, he was convinced we
could but continue to prosper. Bro. Rev. C. J. Martyu Past Grand
Chaplain returned thanks. It was a great pleasure to any member
of Grand Lodge to be able iu any way to promote the good
of the Order, lie hoped they would never find any of the
Grand Officers deficient in any particular. The next toast on
the li.t — Success to the R.M. -Benevolent Institution , gave
the chairman an opportunity of explaining at some length the work
that had been done by tho Institution , and the work ifc was hoped
thoy would he able to do iu the future. Ho pointed out that since tho
establishment of the Male Fund in 1812, when Grind Lodge made a
grant of -i- 100 to found ifc , they had relieved no less than 487 brethren ,
there being after the last election 143 annuitants , each iu receipt of
£-10 per annum from the funds of the Institution. Tho Female Fund
was established in 1819, aud now provided £32 per annum each to
135 widows, aud £20 per annum each to 13 others. In all 260 widows
had been oleected to receive the benefits of the Institution. Ho
alluded to tho fact that at the next election they expected 35 male
and 43 female candidates, while tho vacancies were ouly 12 and b",
respectively. He hopod the brethren would handomely support him
aud thereby render comfort to their aged and less fortunate brethren.
Bro. Col. Creaton briefly replied. He thought that tho best answer
to tho words of the chairman would be to hear the result of the
Stewards' exertions. Bro. Terry thereupon announced , amidst the
heartiest applause, that the result of the exertions of the 285 brethren
who had acted as Stewards—the largest board ever known for any of the
Masonic Charities—was no less than £13,875 10s 6d , with fifteen lists
to come. As we give below the amount of each list it is not necessary
to sub-divide the various items other tha i to mention that London , re-
presented by 114 Steward s, was credited with £G,230 17s 6d, aud tho
Provinces, 171 Stewards, £7,61-1- 13s. Special reference was made to
the splendid result achieved by East Lancashire, which sent up the
handsome total of £3,542, which , as Bro.Terry announced is the largest
amount ever contributed by a Province to one of our Festivals. Bro.
Rev. A. F. A. Woodford , as President of tho Board of Stewards, called
for three cheers for the East Lancashire Stewards, which honou r was
heartil y accorded. Sir II. Edwards had the pleasure of proposing
the health of the Chairman. He considered this toast the most mi.
portaut one of the evening. His friend Bro. Starkie was known
throughout his Province as the great Lancashire Mason, and well
might he bo termed such , for no brother could do more than he did
to advance the interests of the Order. Lient.-Col. Starkie briefly
replied, llo was gratified to know that the Masons of London were
satisfied with the exertions of himself and the Province over which
ho presided. Bro. Martyn gavo success to the other Masonic Institu-
tions-, aud Bros. Hedges and Binckes responded. Bro. J. L. Thomas
gavo tho health of the Stewards, congratulating them on the result
of thoir exertions. Bro. Woodford responded. Tho brethren then
repaired to the Temple where, as nsual , an excellent concert was pro-
vided , under the direction of Bro. Frederick II. Cozens Org. 907, &e.

The followin g is a corrected list of the Stewards and amounts collected by them up to the time of our going to
press.

LOND ON.
Lodge

U W Br. Sir U John-done
Br. Edaar Bowyei- . . .5 U O

Jno. G Stevens . - 110 0 0
1 Edward Fenner . . 15 15 0
1 James Uoluh - . 25 I t  li
2 Rev A F A Wood ford . 41 0 0
3 John Larkin - - . 43 11 0
4 R Grosley Hull . . 15 15 0
5 F Woodhouse liiuin . H 3 6
7 George Jeflery . - 32 11 0
8 Joseph Fenn . . 18 1 6
il Siiumel Coste - . 37 15 ti

lO Key II P Runt . . 27 13 (J
I I 111 II T I ig..tt . . 30 0 0
12 \V 11 Buteuian . - 100 0 0
12 A II Lillcy . . 52 10 0

ubapie> -
12 Comp. Joseph Clever - . 31 10 0

Lodge
14 fir. 1- C F Tulhain
1? Henry Martin . . 45 0 0
21 George Watson . . 38 0 0
23 K C L»avies . . . 22 15 0

Chapter
25 Com-.. II H Smith . . 31 2 6

Lod-i o
28 Br. G 11 Wri ght . . 2(1 5 U
30 Joseph Ui i.coli . OG 15 0
33 John Davis - . . 1 1 17 0
45 Henry Follett . - 17 1 0
46 Geo II Savage, M.D. . 64 1 0
f>5 John Henry f Vidian . 56 19 (j
59 C HPITISOII - , , 36 4 6

Lndge
141 Br. Charles Dairy . . 107 10 0

' Chapter
i l-_ Comp. II C L-Vanuei- .
j Lodge
' 141 Br. Goo D Skoggs - - 33 11 01 147 Houry Bartlett - - 69 5 0
! 162 N J Fenner - - - 19 8 6
i 167 Ral ph Firbank - - 46 3 01 17- GTHSeddon  . . 135 10 0¦ 180 A L Annett • . - 113 10 0
, 181 Joseph £ Turner -
j 197 Edward Houry Bnrnell - 16 16 0
! 198 James T Rowe - - 35 2 0
; 205 A M Cohen - . - 34 17 0

228 Robt H Halford - - 112 I 0
235 Ft'ward U Hewett
235 Joseph Kiucaird -
256 R R Davis - . . 40 19 0

Charles Birch - - 10 10 0
259 John A Ruckoi- . - 115 10 0
435 John Holden . - 30 0 6

j 511 Win Game - . - 22 5 0
: 569 Lewis T Crook . - 74 10 6
i 657 Wm Maple . - - 100 16 0
! 704 K W Young .
' 715 Houry Birdseye . . 29 18 0
j 733 II A Stacey •
; 712 F A  Pullen - - . 21 0 0
I 751 David Roberts - • 31 10 0
! 766 George Newman • - 31 10 0
1 780 W M Gardiner - - 43 9 6

781 Clement Bredeu . - 178 0 0
813 Wm Stead . . . 31 10 0
832 Fredk Williams . . as 17 0

Lodgo
860 Br. T B Dodson . - - 4G 15 0
861 XVm Groome - - 57 10 0
862 •) „,, v. , - .(29 8 0

1612 ] lhos K-uSBt°n . .[ 21 9 r,
871 Jas "George Thomas . 36 15 0
898 C P  Mills - - . 63 0 0
907 W H  Farnfield - - 41 9 6
933 T J Barnes - - . 325 10 0
969 Wm. Hy. Cotton - - 50 18 6

1017 WHGulliford . . 28 7 0
Chapter
1056 Comp. Jno Hy Leggot - 10 10 0
Lodge
1076 Br. Jno While - . . 49 6 0
1118 L G Gordon Bobbins - 157 10 0
1155 Joseph Wilso n - - 57 16 0
1178 Joseph Stock - . 118 3 0
119(5 E G Lecgo . . . 51 16 6
1260 Jno J Southwood - - 105 0 0
1278 Wm J Crutch - - 10 10 0
1288 Thos. Goode - - - 116 0 0
1319 Wm A Tiimey - - 38 15 0
1339 llenrv E Frances - - 35 10 0
1348 G S Blytho - • - 30 18 0
Chapter
1348 Couip.Peter Parsons - 33 17 0
Lodcre
1351 Br. Henry Porter - - 56 17 6
1366 E C Daiues - - - 92 10 0
1381 Thos. Chas. Walls • - 51 5 0
1383 l-RMurebisou - . 113 18 0
1397 Robt Wm higlis -
1420 W II J-ompstcr - - 42 5 0
1126 James Freeman - - ]51 2 0



Lodge
1460 Br. W T  Howe - - . 15 15 0
1471 John L Mather - - 113 8 0
1524 Neville Green ") 4110 fi
1524 Thos Chas Chapman j
1539 Wm Ramsey - , 5 5 0
1540 E Spencer Stidolph
Chapter
1510 Comp. I. J. Hooper Wilkins 42 0 0
Lodge
1585 Br. J W Eobinaon . - 110 14 0
1589 Mo A Grmme Low . 27 5 0
1602 Wm Norris - - . 25 13 6
1607 Frederick Brown • - 134 18 6
1613 Goo M Felton - - 111 6 0
1615 Lt.Col II S Barney . 31 10 0
1623 John Johnson • . 60 8 6
1657 Rev Dr Brette ¦ ¦ 106 11 6
1668 Joseph D Barnett . - 42 0 0
1671 Walter W Meuoalf - 120 15 0
1685 Walter C Claridge • 65 11 0
1687 Jno Hy Outhwaite . 40 0 0
1693 Alfd H Trewinnard . 63 5 0
1704 J Bagot Scrivcn - - 58 4 6
1716 Jno Dennis - . . 67 5 0
1732 W M  Stiles . - - 50 0 0
1766 Wm Beaslev - - 40 8* 0

BERKS AND BUCKS.
574 Br. Barron Fielder - - 36 15 0

1770 J Blandy Jenkins . - 31 10 0
Eobert Bradley - . 36 15 0

209 Dick Radcly ffe - - 136 12 6
Robert Eoberts - . 30 15 0

414 Chas. Oadeg • . 47 10 0
771 W J Goddard - . 10 10 0

336 7 6
BRISTOL.

Edward Thoa. Inskip - 15 15 0

CUMBERLAND AND WEST-
MORELAND.

The Province, per G J McKay . 63 2 0

DERBYSHIRE.
731 CawthorneWob-ter - 23 8 6

DORSETSHIRE.
The Province, per J E F Gundry .

ESSEX.
Chapter 1000 Comp. Eev H J Hatch 11 0 0

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
592 John Hyde . . . 52 10 0
839 R W White - . . 85 12 0
839 H Godfrey, J.P. - . 10 10 0

148 12 0
HANTS AND ISLE OE WIGHT.
151 Eev. E W Watts . . 63 8 6
723 Thos. Bonham - . 42 10 0

1428 Geo. P Arnold - . 81 10 0

187 8 6
HERTFORDSHIRE.

449 James Shilcook . . 16 5 0
504 WOMadever . . 43 1 0
869 FDBCopestick . . 84 15 0

144 1 0
KENT.

77 Wm. Hir-ks - . . 62 17 0
1096 Alex. H Dos Barres - 95 7 6
1206 E Joynes Emnierson • 10 10 0
1208 IIM Baker - - - 202 13 0
1414 E Evans Cronk - - 30 14 6
1436 Thos. J Palloy - . 30 2 0

432 4 0
EAST LANCASHIRE.
Chairman . - . 105 0 0
Provincial Grand Lodge 525 0 0„ „ Chapter 52 10 0

300 Br Geo. Mellor - • 84 0 0
64, 274, 1697 Edward Ashworth 105 0 0
191 and 1012 W O Walker . . 63 0 0
64 and 1009 J L Hine - - - 300 0 0
62 and 1392 Edmund Ashworth .
64, 345 It H Hutchinson ¦ . 10 10 0
64, 300 S D Lees, M.D.
61, 645 Wm. Harrison, J.P. . 52 10 0
146 Thos. Glaister, J.P. . 42 0 0

64, 226 CBNBeswicke.Koyda . 66 13 6

-, _____________

64, 1170 Br. James A Birch . 42 0 0
645 Br. C F Matier - - - 137 11 • 0
116 Lt..Col.TG Parker, J.P. 21 0 0

1134 John Barker -
1633 T J Hooper . - 10 10 0
346 T S Ainsworth . . 31 10 0

64,645 Chas. Hoywood - - 10 10 0
61, 277 JFTweedale - - 120 1 6
37, 64, 231 John Tnnnah - - 52 10 0
1030 Edwin Harden ¦ • 26 5 0

4._ T-Afnr ftrwl n TVf.T). . .11 10 O
Prov. G.M.L., per G P Brockbank 63 0 0
64, 221, 1723 Thos. Entwisle - 31 10 0

Eobt. Harwood . - 5 5 0
219 Edmund Hartley - - 47 5 0
317 JII Sillitoe . - - 21 0 0
163 Geo. F East . - . 115 10 0
215 Thos. Hargreaves - . 36 15 0

64, 221, 1723 J W Taylor . . 10 10 O
269 W I I  Cnnliffo - ¦ 10 10 0

1161 Julius Aronsberg - - 10 10 0
348 Hy. Greenwood . - 10 10 0
62 Capt. H A Bennett • 10 10 0

152 Thos. Chorlton - - 99 15 0
42 Jas. W Kenyon - ¦ 21 0 0

1129 0 M Jones - • • 31 10 0
37 " Samnel Crowther . . 10 10 0
37 Jas. Walker . - - 5 5 0

345' S Goldstone -
350 Martin Thomas -
37 Jas Newton - • • 210 0 0
44 A B Bennett - - 10 10 O
62 Chas A Schuster . . 41 9 6

Chapter
62 Comp Geo Higgins • . 31 10 0

Lodge
191 Bro. Alfred Hopkinson . 42 0 0

221, 1723 J M Eutter • - 10 10 0
221, 1723 Geo Ferguson - - 10 10 0
266 Samnel Clegg
266 Eichard Gorton -
266 Robt A. Bridge .
269 Jas Bertwistle - - 21 0 0
269 TT Mercer • - - 21 0 0
283 R H Hardman . - 63 10 0
288 Thos Scholfield - . 66 0 0
317 Wm Nicholl • . . 10 10 0
348 John Wolstenholme • 31 10 0
369 J E Anderton - . 15 15 0
645 Geo Marshall
935 Benj. Taylor . - . 31 10 0

1009 C E Austin - - - 10 10 0
1030 WHVaug hau - - 26 5 O
1253 J F Hoffgaard - - 52 10 0
1519 Edmund Heywood
1634 Henry Heys - - 26 5 0
1723 Nathaniel Nicholson . 10 10 0
1723 Win Court - . - 10 10 0

37 Johnson Mills - - 10 10 0
37 Rooke Penning ton . 10 10 0

462 John W Walmsley - 17 17 0
467 Rev W Chay tor - - 10 10 0
467 Jas L Page - } ifl 10 o1504 Jno Collingo - ] 10 10 0
126 Jno Bollard
221 Thos Morris - . - 10 10 0
146 John D<asbury
345 Denis Towers - - 42 0 0

1077 Geo Jackson . - 26 5 0
1253 J W Maclnre • - 10 10 0
317 J E Lees . • - 5 5 0

3 54,?! n n-_- |U_._ v v

WEST LANCASHIRE .
1353 Br. Francis Geo Dale - - 36 18 0
LEICESTERSHIRE & RUTLAND-
The Province, per Br. Rev Wm

Langley • • 115 4 0
Geo Toller jun . . 10 10 0

125 14 0
LINCOLNSHIRE.

1282 Br. FR Sutton \1282 Wm Pigott ) *£ 10 u
1294 Thos Coatea - - - 20 18 6
1600 F Higgins . • • 25 6 0

68 14 6
MIDDLESEX.

Br. Geo. Kenning » • 10 10 0
382 G T Carter - - - 10 10 0
382 Chaa J XV Davis - - 59 17 0

1238 E C Woodward - - 15 15 0
1293 Wm Geo Kentish - - 31 16 0
Chapter
1293 Comp. Thomas Cnbitt . • 128 15 0
Lodge
1309 Br. Chas Horsley - . 42 4 0
1637 Wm Stephens • • 15 15 0

1707 Br. Joseph Tanner - • 20 5 0
1777 Horace B Marshall CO. 105 0 0

(tho first labour of nn
Entered Apprentice)

UO 7 0
MONMOUTHSHIRE.

Tho Province, por Br. William
•Williams - - 105 0 0

1429 William Wntkins - - 31 10 0

136 10 0
NORFOLK.

The Province, per H G Barwel l - 254 2 0
52 Wm A Tyssen-Amherst - 52 10 0

300 12 0
NORTHS AND HUNTS.

1764 Hamilton W Parker - 50 0 0
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.

402 Chas T Jacoby -
OXFORDSHIRE.

357 E L Hawkins - . 31 8 0
478 James Cavan

1399 Thos B Brown . - 10 10 C

41 18 • 0
SOMERSETSHIRE .

The Province, per Capt A T Per-
kins . . - 38 17 0

SOUTH WALES (Western Division.)
The Province, per Eobert Mar-

grave • . - 225' 0 0

SUFFOLK.
81 Br. Wm Page T Phillips - 55 12 0

114 Wm Clarke - . . 110 5 0
1452 W O  Chambers - - 5 5 0

171 2 0
SURREY.

889 Br. J J Holland -
1046 Horatio T Taylor - . 21 0 0
1395 Eev C W Arnold - - 106 1 0
1714 Henry Hacker - - 37 10 . 0

164 11 0
SUSSEX.

315 Br. A J Hawkes - . 105 0 0
315 R J Pope - - - 21 0 0

126 0 0

WARWICKSHIRE.
567 Br. Joseph Bodding ton- . 38 17 0

WILTSHIRE .
The Province, por Br. Wm. Hobb 237 10 0

WORCESTERSHIRE.
377 Br. Geo Taylor . . . 42 0 0

YORKSHIRE (N. and E. Ridings);
57 Br. Thos Thompson - - 22 1 0

1611 Thos Cooper . - ")
1611 J S Cumberland • . f  rn K n
1611 ATBTurner  . . £ «* 5 0
1611 W P  Husband . .)

72 6 6
YORKSHIRE (W. Riding).
E W Br. Lt-Col Sir Hy Edwards

139 Br. Rev Arthur W Hamilton-Gell
WHBrittain
Joseph Bromley •
Edward Tozer
J F Littlewood .
W D  Allan -

154 W H B Tomlinson, J.P.
208 E J Critchley, J.P.
290 Wm Harrop
302 Henry Smith
302 Benj Bronghton -
304 John Batley
304 C L Mason
380 Capt J Wordsworth - :
448 CT Rhodes -
904 John Fawcett -
910 W F  Clark . .

• . ' . 550 0.
~
0



INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c
,\j. —

LANGTHORNE LODGE , No. 1421.
rpilE Installation Meeting was held ou 23rd January, at tho Swan
J- Hotel , Stratford. There was a numerous attendance, and
Lodge was opened at 4.30 p.m. Bros. G. Hollington W.M., T. S.
Tay lor S.W. W.M. elect , H. N. Tay lor J.W., G. Levick P.M. Treasurer ,
G. Ward Verry P.M. Sec, G. F. Dix S.D., J. F. Proctor J.D., R, W.
Biggs I G., J. Hunt  Steward , M. Sherwin Org. ; also P.M.'s Cuu-
dick, C. Lacey , Ashdown , J. G. Stevens. The minutes wero unani-
mously confirmed , aud tho Auditors' report was received and
adopted. Bro. T. S. Taylor was pre.oi.ted to the W.M. for tho
benefi t of installation , Bro. J. G. Stevens P.M. acting as D.C. The
ceremony having been performed , the brethren wero re-admitted
nnd -iiluted the new W.M., who appointed his Officers : —
Bros. II. N Tay lor S.W., G. F. Dix J.W., Leviek P.M. Treasurer ,
G. Ward Verry Sec, Procter S.D., R. W. Bi _g_ J.D., Mears D.C,
Cellausfield Steward , Steedman Tyler. Bro. Hollington then brought
his labours as Installing Master to a close by delivering tho ancient
charges to the Master , Wardens, and Brethren , which wero rendered
in a reall y splendid manner , eliciting, at their conclusion , great praise
fro m all present. The W.M. presented Bro. Hollington with a P.M. s
jewel , as an evidence of the esteem in which the brethre n held him ,
thanking him personall y also for tho services rendered him that
evening. Bro. llollingtou premising that ho would doubtless have
au opportunity for reply alter the banquet , would not make a long
speech , but would simp ly thank them sincerely for the presentation.
He appreciated the recognition of his work that evening, the more,
beeaus * it reflected credit upon Bro. T. J. Barnes P.M., to whom he
(among so many other brethren) was deeply indebted for thoir
Masonic knowledge. Lod go was formall y closed aud adjourned.
Tho brethren repaired to the banquet room , where au elegant and
plentiful banquet was excellentl y served bv Bro. S. Wntkins , the
tables being effectivel y decorated with cut flowers. After justice
had been done to the good cheer , grace was sung (Laud i  Spiritual!
A.D. 1515) by a quartette , consisting of Bro.*. T. Baxter , G. Harter ,
J. Thornton , and W. J. C. Large, who , with Bro. Sherwin Organist ,
rendered during the evening a selection of songs and glees iu a very
refined manner . '1 ho W.M . gave, in brief terms , the Queen and
the Craft , followed by the " National Anthem." The next toast was
H.R.H. the M.W.G.M . This as well as the former was received with
enthusiasm , and was followed by " God bless tfie Prince of Wales."
Tho next two toasts ou the list were taken together, viz., The Pro
G.M., Deputy G.M. and other Grand Officers Past and Present. The
services of these distinguished brethre n required no words fro m him
to eusiir*. I ho toast a hearty reception , the brethren being full y
acquainted with their  worth . " When evening 's twi l ight"  was hero
sung. Bro. G. Ilotlingtou I.P.M. said -. Brethren—Once more the
gavel , which T have onl y just laid by, as I thoug ht , is entrusted to
me, before almost , my gi usp of it had got cold. Neverthele ss, I can
trul y soy 1 nm as proud to ask you to drink tlie health of out- W.M.
as I was to instal hnn into the position which I know ho will so abl y
sustain , and that  in such, a manner that at tho end of his year of
office we shall al l  be able to say, " he is a man in whom we are well
pleased." Song— " Jack's Yarn ," Bro. Large. The W.M., in rep ly,
said—P.M. Hollington and Brethr e n ,—I am deep ly obliged to you all
for tlie kind manner in which you havo just pledged mv health.  I
do not know why you havo said so many kind things of me, but can i
assure you I wil l  up hold the di gnity of the Lodge, and endeavour to \
leave it in n more prosperous condition (if that  he possible) than my I
predecessor. The W.M. next proposed the health of tho P.M.'s, '
naming each , and giving a kin dl y re.c_ nit inn of thei r  various services :
to the Langlhome Lod ge, nnd that , too, when it was not so pros-
perous as fortunatel y it now is. Song, by Bro. G. T. Carter , " Sweet-
hearts ," and part song, " Be ware." Tlio P. M. 's then severall y ac-
knowledged the honour done them , Bros. Lacey, Ashdown and
Latriclle dwelling upon the many vicissitudes throug h which the
Lod ge had passed , all agreeing in a wish for its continued pros-
perity . 'Die next, toast , I ho W.M. said , was the Visitors—one of
great importance to the brethren of the Lang thorno Lodge. On this
occasion I hey were unusual l y fortunate in being honoured by the
presence of so many distinguished gn.-sls. Having cnumcrut- d
several of them by name, the W.M. offered them all a hearty wel-
come, and called on the brethren to drink the ir health. Bro. 1'.
Baxter gave a beautiful rendering of " Norali , the Pride of Kildare ."
Bro. 1. J. Barnes l'.M. said —When I look round on the forest of faces
before me, I feel I oug ht not to detain you ; but the W.M. hav ing
called upon each visitor to respond , I cannot hut feel that , desp ite the
axiom of the Craft , "The W.M. can do no wrong," I must depart
from my customary adherence to it , and feel that , tho replies must be
brief. A brother has jnst whispered to me the  t ime allowed each is
half an hour—but it ten minutes be given , we may get away about
four in the morning. However , there may be brethren who are
prepared to avail themselves of the full t ime allowed . I will give
them a hin t , " There 's a chiel amang ye taking notes, and faith he'll
pienf it." Several other brethien followed , all of whom acknow-
ledged the good reception they bad received ou that and
former occasions. Bro. Thorp, in expressing his thanks , said—
Unlike other Visitors who were constant guests, he was there
for the first time. This he thoug ht was the fault of the Lodge,
certainl y not his. He had come to reside near, and was open to attend
fheir  meetings with great regularity. The W.M. had now to bring for- !
ward a toast not upon the list, at the same time deservedl y due to a :
brother who had at all times served the Lodge in an efficient and wor-
th y manner. The one he alluded to was Bro. J. G. Stevens , who , as on
many f ormer occasions, had acted as Director* of Ceremonies. Indeed ,
he looked upon Bro. Stevens as holding the freehold to that office , and
his title none would dispute. For his able services in the Lodge and in
the arrangement of the banquet table ho felt most obli ged , and asked
the brethren to drink tho health of Bro. Stevens. Bro. Stevens ex.

f II ILK regnlar monthl y meeting of this prosperous nnd fnr-fnm.rt
-*- Lodge was hold at the Masonic ; Temp le, Cooper-street , Man -

chester , ou Wednesday, the 29th ult. Present—Bros . Henry Wallev
W.M., XV. Rome I. P.M., J. ,K. William- ) S.W., A. Heald J.W., XV.
Sideley Sec, B. Williams P.M. Treas., J. W. Sinclair S.D., J. Mackie
P.M. as I.G., J. B. Kirk Ty ler. Past Masters Bros. G. F. East
P.P.G.D.C , J. Wildgoose, J. W. P. Salmon P.G.D.C, H. II. Warb tirton ,
and Bros. J. K. Tay lor, T. Mather , C. S. Allison , W. P. Waddell , J. A.
Gee, William Livosey, J. If .  Woolfensberger , H. Heap, XV. Hilton
J. Stndd , T. Sutelilfe , K. Russell , M. Thomson , J. Clemmerv , J. II.
Greenwo od , R. C.-yer , G. F. Miller , J. Wilson , J. Collins , A. D. Shaw ,
M. Owen , _o. Visitors—W. Lett , I3S7, XV. II. Land law 120, J. R.
Eng land S.W. 1730, A. Love 1387, T. R. Wil l iams S.W. 257, W. E.l-
wards P.M. 467, S. A. Cooper S.I) . 1637, G. C. Williams 152, J. A.
Birch 287, C. G. Perkins W.M. 270, and S. M. Davies FKKKMASON 'S
CHKO .VICT.K, &C„ &C. The Lodge was opened at about 6.30 wiih
solemn prayer , and the minutes of last meeting were read and rati-
fied. The W.M. announced that the gentleman whoso name was on
tlie circular for initiation had suddenl y died , a statement which
caused the brethren regret. Tho Lodge was advanced to the second
degree, and finall y worked np to the  third , for the purpose of confer,
ring the sublime degree on Bros. .Tames Collins aud J . K. Taylor; the
I. P.M. peiformed the ceremony very abl y. It has been a source of
pleasure to us to visi t  this Lod ge to see the working, and it is satis,
factory to say that the brethren work together with evident ability.

INTEGRITY LODGE. No. 163.

pressed his gratitude to the Brethren for the kind manner in which
they had received the toast. Ho was sure it would not have been
proposed if the W.M. had u»t thought him worth }-. Ho conld
assu re the brethren nothing afforded him •.-'¦eater pleasure than to
attend to the com fort of the brethren at the banque ', or to assist iu
the working of the Lodge. Without wishing to assume a m i lestv. he
must state ho was requested by both I.P.M. Bro. Holling ton and W.M.
Taylor to undertake the arrangements, with the oo-operati >u of Bro.
Watkins , the host. We havo done our best. If you are satisfied with
onr efforts to promote your comfort , wo are amp ly gratified ; that is
our reward . The W.M. next introduced the toast of the " Masonic
Institutions." We have here our Bro. Terrv, Sec. of the R.M. B.I.
Before I call upon hiui to respond , I must fulfil a promise I made to
Bro. Levick before he left , that I would mention his approaching
Stewardshi p for the Institution for Girls. The Secretary will be
happy to tako any name in support of thab Charity. I ask yon to
drink success to our Charities , and couple with the toast the name of
Bro. Terry. Bro. Thornton here sang "The Bine. Alsatian Mountains ."
Bro. Terry, iu response, said no matter which of the three Masonic In-
stitutions were being advocated , they wore snre to bo met , received ,
and supported by the Brethren of tho Langthorne Lodge. Bro. G.
Ward Verry had expressed a wish to know if the other quarters of
London contributed in like proportion to tho East End. I have to
acknowledge the generosity of this end of London to all our Tnstitu -
tions. In former years, when to obtain Stewards to onr Charities
was a great difficult y, several brethren of this end of the town , whose
faces I recognise, such as Bros. Stevens, Hobb s, Ashdown , and Barnes ,
came forward , all of whom rendered good service and set a good
examp le to others. Your musical party in the course of tho evening
sang a glee entitled " Beware." Will yon allow me to offer
a few words as to its application ? Beware how you aspire to tho
Masonic Chair without the necessary qualifications. Beware how
you accept any position unless you intend fulf i l l ing tho duties of tho
office. Beware how you profess Charity without feeling tho claims of
our Institution s,—tho claims of which I wonld impress upon yon all.
Owing, no doubt , to depression of trade, the recei pts havo fallen off
somewhat short in 1878 as against tho year 1877. We require addi-
additional support from tho Craft. Othor Institutions could , no
doubt , sell out stock, or borrow money from bankers, bnt we look to
the  coming Festival iu February , which I am sanguine will be success-
ful , jud ging by the support alread y promised . Tho chairman on that
occasion will be the P.G.M. for East Lancashire , a rich Province, with
fifty-six Stewards. Bro. Terry concluded with an earnest appeal for
support , furnishing statistics of the Institution , and of the good work
it was doing. Tlie musical brethren here sang " Sleep, Gentle
Lad y." The W.M. next gave tho Officers , which was received with
great enthusiasm , and suitabl y acknowled ged. Tho W.M. next said
he felt it his dut y to propose the toast of the Press. As business men
thoy all knew the value of tho dail y and other organs ; and as Masons
they could not fail to acknowled ge the claims tho Masonio Press had
upon them . They were on that occasion favoured with the presence
of a representative of tho Masonic Press, and he called npon them to
respond to tho toast, coupling the name of Bro. G. II .  .Stephens with
it. Bro. Sherwin Org. having given a spirited rendering of "Tho
Flying Dutchman ," Bro. Step hens thanked tho W.M. for the kind
terms he had used in proposing the toast , and the brethren for the
heartiness of their response to it. He claime 1 for the Masonic Press
a foremost place in the regard of the Craft , as it performed tho
salutary duty of stimulating good working, by its record s of good
working Lodges, but especiall y so by its advocacy of our Charities.
By its means those eloquent appeals mad e to a select few in Lodgo
or at the Banquet wero communica ted over- the four quarters of the
globe, thereby awakening dormant feelings of charity. The Tyler's
toast brought a pleasant evening to a close. There were numerous
brethren present , among whom were Bros. .7. Terrv Sec. R.M.B. In-
stitution , XV. A. Thorp P.M. '19, A. J. Ilo 'lington P.M. 58, J. Brooks
ol , J. Baxter 115, G. S. Carter 115, G. Johns J.W. 174, J. Cohn 192,
M. L. Hay ward P.M. 321 , J. J. Berry P.M. 551, T. J. Barnes P.M.
554 and 933, J. Tlond P.M. 551, ¥,. XV. Walters .J.W. 551, G. G .vynn
772 , W. H. Myers P.M. 820, R. J. 'fucker W .M. 933, A. Ellis 933,
F. Latriclle P.M. 1056, J. Bonlfon J.D. 1065, II. Tapley J.W. 1076,
W. Dnrton J.D. 1076, J. Godwin S.W . 1313, XV.  Musto P.M. 1349,
G. H. Stephens 1623, J. Thornton 1706, &c, __ .



Wo could scarcely expect anything contrary iu a Lodge so eminent
for its observance of the most important characteristics of onr Insti-
tution ,—Charity and universal Benevolence. Of course Bro. Rome
is an expert in hia working, and wo regret we have not been able to
record the work of the present gonial Worship fnl Master. We indul ge
in the h"pe of again visiting the Integrity, wo may then see
every Orticor at his post aud the Lodgo iu working trim. The Lodge
was worked down aud closed iu harmony, after which , by invi-
tation of tho Worshipful Master, the brethre n adjourned to the
festive board. It may interest many if we state that this Lodge, like
the majority of Lodges in Manchester , sits down to a knife and fork
tea before the business of tho Lodge is gone into, aud after Lodge is
closed , all who choose support the W.M. by their presence at the
festive board. A great deal has been said and written about social
enjoyment at our Masonic meetings, but wc find every comfort sup-
plied to the brethren of tho Integrity without stint , yet without ex-
travagance ; and no Lodge does more for the Charities. Tho fact is,
Integrity has true Masons ia its ranks. The festive gatherings of
this Lodge are productive of very pleasing intercourse aud an hour s
enjoyment j it possesses rare and versatile talent iu the inimitable
Bros.Greenwood Salmon , Senior, Pettit , Heald, &o. The W.M. pro-
posed the Loyal and Masonic toasts, which were heartil y received. The
health of the newly raised Bros. James Collins and J. K. Taylor, was
very kindl y proposed , and Bro. Collins responded in au appreciative
manner, which indicated the pleasure ho felt in being admitted into
our honourable Fraternity, aud on his attaining the sublime degree.
Bro. Tay lor also replied. Tho W.M. on rising to propose the health
of the Visitors, said ho did so witb great pleasure, yet with diffidence ,
as he did not possess the eloquence of tho I.P.M. He wished all to un-
derstand that the brevity with which ho prefaced any toast was not
an indication of indifference to its importance. Every word ntfc red
by him was sincerely felt. He knew the toast of the Visitors would
be enthusiastical ly received , as it ever was in that Lodge. He with
great pleasure associated with the toast the name of Bros. Perkins
W.M. 570, 589, Statham P.M. 279, and S. M. Davies FKEKMASON 'S
CHUONIC IJE. Bro. Perkins, in returning thanks, paid a jnst tribute of
praise to the Integri ty for its unbounded hospitality, its good and
uniform working, and its commendable zeal iu every good work. Bros.
Statham and Davies followed, each returning their mead of thanks for
the honour done the Visitors. Bro. Siddeley proposed tho health of
the esteemed W.M., who he regretted , through the unexpected and
much to be lamented death of the intended candidate, was prevented
from showing the brethren how admirabl y qualified he was to hold tho
important position confided to him. This being the first night after
installation , it was natural the W.M. should be a little bashful , yet he
felt that would wear away when work to be done was ou tho tapis.
He now asked the brethren to drink the toast heartil y. This waa
done most cordiallv,—twenty-one guns and musical honours ,—which
was amp ly acknowledged by Bro. Walley. Bro. S. vy ., by command of
the W.M., proposed the health of the Past Masters, and paid a high
compliment to those worthy brethren ; the toast was duly honoured.
Bro. I.P.M. Rome replied. Bro. Cordua, by request of the W.M., pro.
posed the health of the Officers of the Lodge. He said the Lodge
was never better officered than now. This toast was heartily drunk ,
and Bro. J. Warden replied. A few more songs, with the excellent
accompaniment of Bro. Greenwood , who kept the piano in full swing
during the evening, ushered the time for the Tyler's toast, and the
brethren -operated highly delighted with the enjoyment of the
meeting.

EQUITY LODGE No. 1384.
THIS Lodge celebrated the Festival of St. John at the Alford

Chambers, Widnes, on Thursday, the 6th inst. Present—Bros.
W. Newsonme W.M., W. Thompson S.W., J. White J.W., A Tebbutt
Sec, J. W. Carlile Treas., A. G. Kyle S.D., W. Hol t J.D., W. B. Cope-
land, J. W. MoTear Stds., J. Foster Org., XV. Hol t I.G., J. Taylor
Tyler. Bros. J. R. Fowler P.M. 86, J. Rimmer, F. H. Baukhnrst ,
A. E. G. Robinson , Geo. Purver J. Wilson , C. Gerrard W.M. 758,
J. Matthews, A. Speakmati, G. A. Forster, David Forster, C. Sayer,
C. H.Watson, &c. Visitors —Si M. Davies FREEJIASOVS CHRONICLE ,
J. Pierpoiut No. 148, R. Wylie P.P.G.S.B. P.M. 150, J. R. Goepel
P.M. 155 P.P.G.D.C , XV. P. Evans W.M. 1350, E. Owen 823, F.
Tebbutt J.W. 484, W. R. Wass I.P.M. 758, R. C. Brook 484, J.
Coxhill S.W. 758) ft. Roberts 758, J. T. Tallow G. Treas., G. Pierce
325, D. A. Finney W.M. 125 P.G.Std., J. Beresford P.M. 101
P.P.G.S.D. Chehire, E. Key 758, E. 0. Cooper P.M. 484 P.G.S.B.,
W. Houghton 758, C. C. Wilson 817, J. M. Milues 1403, _c. The
Lodge was opened at an early hour, as there were three candidates for
initiation , namely, Mr. G. A. Forster, Mr. David Forster, and Mr. C.
II. Watson. These gentlemen wore initiated into tho mysteries of
Ancient Freemaonry ; but it is with regret that wo mnst add in a man-
ner not creditable to Bro. Newsome, flattering to tho Lodge, or just
to the hi gh position confided to aMasteriu tho Craft, especially when
wc consider ho was vacating the chair he has held for twelve months,
and in the duties of which ho should long since have been proficient.
- 'Im ceremony being over, Bro. Wy lie proceeded to instal the W.M.
elect , Bro. Thomson , in as few woids as was contfstent with the
importance of the occasion. The brethren were re-admitted , and
informed that  Bro. Thomson had been regularl y installed as W.M.
for the ensuing year, and he received the salutations of the brethren
as such. It is deep ly to be regretted that an installation ceremony,
which is so impressive and so t tul y grand , should under any circum-
stances be hurriedl y performed , as many brethren may upon such an
occasion come a long distance to witness what they may expect to be
a treat. Tho illness of Bro. Wareing, who is, nnd has always been ,
tho main prop and support of No. 1381, debarred tho brethren from
seeing him perform the installation ceremony, which , with his extreme
caution , love of regularity , nnd zeal for the Craft , would have been
done in a manner at once highly edif y ing and satisfactory . Under
these circumstances it is natura l the brethren can highly appreciate

a Past Master who is capable and willing of performing any duty
devolving upon him , health permitting, and whose absence casts a
b'ank over everything, which no one can supp ly. The W.M. pro-
eeeded to invest his Officers as follow:—W. Newsome I.P.M., J.
White S.W., A. Tebbutt J.W., J. Foster Sec, J. W. Carlile (re-
appointed) Treas., A. G. Kyle S.D., W. XV. Copeland J.D., J. W.
McTear D.C, G. Purver I.G., T. H. Pankhurst , A. Speakmati Stds.,
J. Taylor Tyler. In the foregoing list of Officers great hopes aud
expectations are entertain.'! for tlie good working of the Lodge for
the future . From the S.W. to the minor Officers there is ample
talent aud Masonic zeal to ensure punctual i t y, regularity, and
assiduity,—essential points in the welfare of tho Lodge. A vote of
thanks was proposed by the I.P.M., and seconded by the W.M., to
the Installing Master, and a vote of thanks was proposed to Bro.
Thomson for his presentation of a mirror to 'he Lodge, both of which
wero carried. Nothing further appearing for the good of Free,
masonry, tho Lodgo was closed and the brethren adjourned to banquet ,
which was in every respect a great failure, the waiting at table
beiug most censurable, aud the catering wretchedly bail. Indeed , tho
fates were against the worth y brethren of the Equity on this occasion.
On the removal of the cloth , tho W.M. proposed the Queen. The
toast was drnnk heartil y, the brethren singing the Nafctotril Anthem.
H.R.H. tho Prince of Wales, the Princess of Wales, and the rest oE
the Royal family was cheerfully received , the brethre n joining Bro.
Holt iu " God bless the Prince of Wales." Next came the toast of the
Pro Grand Master the Earl of Carnarvon , tho Deputy Grand Master , aud
the rest of tho G.L. Officers past and present , which was cordidl y re-
ceived , as was that of the Prov. Grand Muster of W. Lane. Lord
Skelmersdale, tho Deputy G.M , and the Officers »f Prov. G.L. past
and present. Ihe W.M. in proposing the utter toist , said he knew
it would he received with great pleasure, as they were that ci ty
indebted to one of the Officers of Prov. G.L. for conducting the installa-
tion ceremony. He coup led the name of Bro. Callow P.G. Treasurer ,
with the toast , aud the same was warmly drunk. Bro. Holt kindl y
favoured the brethren with a son<». Bro. Callow rose and returned
thanks for the hononr conferred by tho fast toast , and trusted
he would ever prove worthy of the honour entrusted him in
the Province. Any assistance be could at any time render to tho
Lodgo would be done with pleasure. The W.M. in coming to
No. 6, said they were approaching those toasts of which they were en-
abled to be better jud ges. He had the pleasure of proposiug tho
health of the I.P.M., and to ensure its heart y reception be need not
say much , but ho could not refrain from mentioning that  Bro. New-
some had to contend with the absence from their  p >sts of many of the
Officers during his year of office , a drawback which ho felt was
prevalent in many Lodges. He had the pVasingdury of presenting
him with a Past Master 's jewe l , and he n-*ked the brethren to join
with him in drinking to Bro. Newsomii s goo I In a l th ; this was done.
Bro. Newsome returned his heartfelt thanks  for the honour done him ,
and the kind consideration shown. He said he had the misfortune to
follow in the chair a very able and experienced member, who was suoh
an expert, so energetic , aud so thorough a Mason in all his dealings.
He fel t he was not worthy of tho mark of merit shown, yet ho made
the best effort. Bro. J. Tay lor kindly favoured with a song. Tho
I.P.M. proposed the health of the W.M. and Officers of the Lodge.
Ho was pleased to see Bro. Thomson in the chai r, as he had been ini-
tiated, passed and raised in the Lodge. He knew the Officers would
fill their various posts with every satisfaction. The toast wa» drunk
with great warmth of feeling. Bro. Evans kindly favoured with a
song. The W.M. thanked the members. He spoke for him-
self; he had not done his dnty as well as he ought. He was ahead
of his expectations ; when he stood on tbe threshold of that Lodge bo
never thought he shonld hold the high position confided to him that
day. He only hoped his future efforts would bo more successful. Ho
would try to come up to the standard of his predecessors. He felt
the great necessity of every Officer and Brother putting in an appear-
ance at Lodge, as it added greatly to tho impressiveness of tho
ritual. He regretted deeply that Bro. Wareing had not been present,
and hoped for his speed y restoration to health. Bro. S.W. said iu re-
ply to the hononr paid the Officer? , that i f was the custom for the J.W.
to return thanks , yet he could not let the oppo.- tu i i i fy  p-tss without as.
snring the brethren thnt the post confided to him would be firth ful l y
discharged , and ho hoped instead of brethre n , especiall y Officer- , -end-
ing apolog ies to the Lodge a-* absentees, they wonld come to tin ir duty
andsend their apolog ies elsewhere. Bro. J.W . was pleased t- undertake
tbe duty of responding for the Officers of the Lod ge, whom he felt sure
were capable of acquitting themselves in their various posts to the
satisfaction of the Lodge. As regards himself , he felt he had done
his duty faithful ly in his now capacity, the same attention would
characterize him ; he ti listed the Lodge wonIJ have a happy and a
prosperous year. Bro. Mdnes kindl y favoured with a song. The
W.M. rose to propose the health of the Installing Master , in doing
so he said they wero greatly indebted to Bro. Wylie for his kindness
in coming to condnct the ceremony, which all had hoped up to tho
latest moment wonld have been performed by their worthy and
highl y respected Past Muster Bro. Wincing. The only regret was
that time would not permit of his giving the ceremony fair scope.
The toast was cordiall y drunk , after which Bro. Gerrard kindl y
favoured the company with n song. Bro. Wylie said lie was pleased
to be present to render aid in carrying out the day s programme.
Ho regretted that Bro. Wareing was not present , as doubtless the
brethre n would have been greatl y p leased to see one of the i r  P.M. 's
work the ceremony he had that day performed. He congratulated
the W.M. on his accession to the chair , and having to preside over th e
affairs of such a prosperous and rising Lodge, and very kindl y
extended an invitation to any of tho brethren who would favour his
Lodge wi th  n visir. Brother Tay lor favoured the brethren
again with a song. Toast No. 9 on the list was a very important , one,
and the W.M . in urging the claims of the Charities hoped the Lodgo
would not be backward in aiding them. He was glad to unite tha
name of Bro. Goepel with the toast. Bro. Wylie kindly gave the
next song. Pro. Goepel advocated the claims of the W. L. Educational



Institution , which he said all good Masons could and ought to support.
Then there was tho Hamer Fund which so few contributed to, but
which had liko claims. Tho throe great Charities connected with tho
Craft situated in London were as much the Charities for the
Provinces as they were for onr London Brethren. It waa evident
from the returns' that the Provinces reaped tho advantages of tho
Boys, Girls, aud R.M. B. Institutions. It is to bo hoped the remarks
of Bro. Goepel made a good and indelible impression on the minds
of all present, as it is notorious that few brethren know the im-
portance of these Institutions , and the heavy responsibilities devolving
on the Craft for thoir support. It is pleasing to note that in response
to Bro. Goepel's appeal , Bro. Carlile, tho worthy Treaa. of tho Lodge.
signified his intention of becoming a Life Governor to the W. L. E.
Institution . The W.M. next proposed the health of the Visitors,
to whom was extended a cordial welcome, and coupled with the toast
tho name of Bro. Evans W.M. Former Hesketh Lodge. Bro. Evans
returned thanks, and expressed the pleasure he felt in visiting tho
Lodge. He took exception to tho remarks of tho W.M . when bo
said that it was usual for the Officers of a Lodgje to bo absent from
their duties. If that were so generally, then his Lodge was a good
exception , as, ever since his accession to the chair, he had been
thoroughly supported. The Tyler's toast ushered in the time for the
speedy departure of many of tho brethren.

ST. MICHAEL'S LODGE, No. 211.
ON Tuesday, the 11th inst., at the Albion , Aldersgate-street ,

London. Bro. Alfred Green the W.M. opened the Lodgo, and on
its being advanced , Bro. A. Withers was duly presented , obligated and
installed us W.M. for the year. After receiving the salutations of the
brethren , he appointed the following aa his Officers :—Bros. AV. Rad-
cliffe S.W., Dr. J. Waters J. W., C Greenwood P.M. Treasurer, W. W.
Morgan Secretary, Usher Bach S.D., W.E. Young J.D., Hcntsh I.G.,
T. C. Speight P.M. Tyler (ro-invested for the thirtieth time) .
Before closing the Lodge, tho W.M. had the pleasure of presenting a
Past Master's jewel to Bro. Green , as some mark of the appreciation
by the members of tho services ho had rendered during the two
years of his Mastership. Ho hoped that the members would long have
the benefit of Bro. Green 's assistance in the rnling of the Lodge, and
that for many years to come ho wonld find it convenient regularly
to attend its meetings. Bro. Green suitably acknowled ged tho gift ;
and various matters of business having been disposed of, the Lodge
was closed. The bre thren adjourned to banquet, and spent a
very pleasant evening under the presidency of the new W.M.
At the conclusion of the banquet, grace was sung ; then the W.M.
proceeded to give the Loyal toasts, introducing each with a few-
well chosen words. Bro. Green , tho I.P.M., in proposing the health of
tho W.M. said : Althoug h relegated to the rank of P.M. he had notlost
tho privilege of proposing ono toast , and he now had pleasure in
calling on those present to drink to the health of tho W.M. No society
could get on without  a head ; ho considered the St . Michael' s
Lod ge was especiall y for tunate  iu having so able a Brother to presiil .•
oyer its destinies , as Bro. Withers. He (Bro. Green) had served
With him in the various offices of the Lod ge, and. believed the mem-
bers could not have, selected one better fitted to fill the chair. He
bad- ever evinced great interest in the welfare of the Lod"-e, and
was suro as W.M. to relaxno effort that would conduce to its prosperity.
The toast having been enthusiastically received , Bro. Withers rose to
reply. He heartily thanked those assembled for the kindness they had
shown iu drinking his health. Ho hoped he should carry out
the duties of his present position to the satisfaction of the members of
the Lodge. He next had the pleasure of proposing the health of the
I.P.M., whose work through his term of office had been such as to merit
the approval of every member. Tho admirable manner in which he
bad performed the installation ceremony must have convinced all that
he was tho right man in the right place. Bro. Green, iu replying,
tendered his sincere thanks for the very kind manner in which his
health had been proposed and received. He felt especially honoured
in being separately toasted as Installing Master. Ho further ox-
pressed his gratitude for the kindness which had been shewn him
dnring the two years he had occupied the position of Master, and
gracefully referred to the present that had been made him. Ho
should over look upon the Past Master's jewel of St. Michael's
Lodge as his most prominent Masonic decoration , no matter what
other degrees he might attain to, or what other jewels ho might have
an opportunity of wearing. Bro. Withers next proposed tho health
of the Visiting Brethren . Ho heartily thanked them for their
attendance at St. Michael's, and hoped they were so satisfied with
their visit that thoy would not have occasion to think twice
before accepting any other invitation they might receive to
its meetings. Bro. Maidwel l, who was the firs t to reply, compli-
jnented the Lodgo on the efficiency of its Officers. He was in a
position to form an opinion of the working exhibited by Bro. Green
when installing his successor, ns he had performed a similar duty
only a few days before ; he thought Ihe whole of the cere-
mony had been most ably carried ont. Bro. Woodward followed ;
and then Bro. King tendered his thanks. If had affo rded him great
gratification to see the way in which the various duties had been
performed. Bro. Wright , also replied. Tho next toast given was
that of the Past. Masters. It was (o their exertions that the present
position of the Lodge wa s mainl y due, and to them Bro. Withers
looked for aid during his year of office. Bro. Green considered it
some satisfaction to know that althoug h the P.M.'s had passed by,
still they wore not forgol ten. Bro. Greenwood followed. The pre-
sent was tho 30th anniversary of his membershi p ; dnring that time
he had always enjoyed himself at the meetings of the Lodge. He
had never known what it was to have a word of disagreement with
any of its members. Bro. Lavers expressed the pleasure he felt at
seeing one of his initiates occupy ing so honourable a position as did
Bro. Green. He hoped to be of service to the members should they
require aid. The health of the Treasurer and Secretary was proposed ,

DORIC LODGE, No. 933.
' I lHE members assembled in goodly number at Anderton's Hotel on
-L llth inst. The business before the Lodgo was the installation
of the new Master for tho year. Among the visitors were Bros.
Nash P.M. 79, G. Chappoll 147, J. Stedman 172, Browne 174, Alston
193, Harrison P.M. 20*3, Solomons 194, Cranmer 334, J. J. Berry
P.M. 551, Dance P.M. 554, H. Massey P.M. 619, W. H. Myers P.M.
820, Carter P.M. 1014, Latreille 1056, J. McCarthy S.W. 1076, J.
Calverlcy P.M. 1319, W. Musto P.M. 1349, C. Lacey P.M. 1421 P.G.D.
Herts, Cook 1585, G. H. Stephens 1623, J. Harrison 1625, W. H.
Ellis, Motion P.M., Richards Wagland, Goodall, &c. Lodge having
been opened hy Bro. E. J. Tucker W.M., C. J. Digby S.W. W.M.
elect, G. Hollington J.W., W. J. Edney S.D., G. L. Payne I.G., S.
Fromui Steward, S. Crane D.C, G. T. H. Seddon Org., Past Masters
Barnes Treasurer, J. G. Stevens Secretary, J. Wainwright, W
Yetton , Bowron , Griffin , _c, also Bros. A. Ellis, J. Clayton, R.
Scholtield , A. Calvor, E. Williams and many others, the minutes of
last meeting were submitted and confirmed. Bro. Charles J. Digby
W.M. elect was presented to Bro. T. J. Barnes P.M., a Board of
Installed Masters was formed , and ho was duly inducted into the
chair. Tlio brethre n ou being admitted saluted their now ruler , and
the Installing Master delivered the charges. The W.M. next pro-
ceeded to invest his Officers—Bros. 11. J. Tucker I.P.M., G. Hollington
P.M. S.W., W. J.- Edney J.W., T. J. Barnes P.M. (re-elected) Treas.,
J. G. Stevens P.M. (re-oleoted) Sec, G. A. Payne J.D., S. Crane I.G.',
S. Fromm D.C, E. Williams W.S., G. T. H. Seddon (re-elected) Org.,
Grant (re-elected) Tyler. Bro. T. Yetton was nominated for S.D.,
but he was unavoidably absent. To the many brethren who have
known Bro. Barnes as a worker and teacher it ia unnecessary
to say how well he performed the installation ceremony . Suffice it,
all present felt it was done in a most efficient manner. Bro.
J. G. Stevens P.M., with his usual ability, rendered great assistance
as D.C, and Bros. P.M. s Bowron and Wainwright, respectively, filled
tho S. and J.W. chairs. The Lodge was closed, and the brethren
adjourned to banquet, which was served in excellent style. After
grace, the W.M. addressed tho brethren,—It ia my intention in.
proposing the nsnal toasts to follow in the steps of my predeceasors,
and to accompany each with bat brief remarks. The first, the Queen
and the Craft, always receives a hearty response from Masons, who
recognise a double allegiance to Her Majesty, being her subjects, and
having three of her children holding high office in tho Graft. Such
being so, I am sure anything that tends to their prosperity will be of
great interest to Her Majesty and yon all. I therefore ask you to
join me iu drinking to the Queen and the Craft. Bro. XV. Yetton P.M.
having sung " God save the Queen," the W.M. proposed H.E.H. tho
Prince of Wales. I shall not attempt to dilate upon hia excellencies,
it would only be gilding refined gold ; he has, the welfare of the Craft
very much at heart, and at all times is ready to promote it. Bro. J.
Stedman sang " God bless tho Prince of Wales." Introducing the
toast of tho Pro G. Master, the W.M. said— Wo who have the privilege
of attending Grand Lodge know with what zeal ,and assiduity
Lord Carnarvon discharges his duties. Ho is, to my mind, the
embodiment of what a .a:"ton should be. He has lately taken to
himself a wife, and I think we cannot do better than drink both to hia
and his lady's health. Of tho D.G.M. and other G. Lodge Officers ,
the W.M. remarked that what ho had said in proposing the Pro G.M.'s
toast was equally applicable here. We always find them at their
posts, doing their dnty faithfully, impartially, and well. Bro. R. J.
Tucker then said,—Brethren , the W.M. having entrusted tbe gavel
to mo, it becomes my pleasing duty to propose the health of Bro.
Digby, onr W.M. I said pleasure, because he and I have been
associated ever since wc took our third degree together, since then
fi-3 has followed me step by step into the proud position ho now so ably
fiils. A Brother more worthy yon cannot find , and you will all own
that during his career among ns not a trace of* ill feeling conld ever
be discovered between him and any member of the Lodge. I feel it
a great credit to the Doric Lodge to have him for its W.M. Bro.
Stedman gave a beautiful rendering of " Tom Bowling." The W.M.,
in reply, said—Brethren, I am deeply indebted to you for the way
my health has been proposed, in such eulogistic terms that has almost

and responded to by Bros. Greenwood and Morgan. Bro. Greenwood
referred to the question of giving security for the funds of the Lodge
entrusted to his keeping, and stated that he was prepared to
make the members easy on that point if they would only perform
their part, and givo him something substantial in the way of a
balance to look after. Tho Masonic Charities was the next toast, and
with this was united the name of Bro. E. C. Woodward. That brother
pointed ont that it was the duty of each member to support , as far
as possible, the Institutions of our Order. Bro. Withers, w'*o is a
Steward for the Festival of tho Girls' School, announced that his list
already amonnted to thirty guineas ; he hoped it wonld reach a much
higher sum before the day came for sending it in. The Officers of
tho Lodgo were next toasted, and each having replied, the Tyler waa
summoned, and ho gave tho closing toast. Among the Visitors
wero Bros. J. B. Stevens J.D. 1627, G. King P.M. 172, R. Chamber-
lain P.M. 1122, J. Wright P.M. 1158, S. J. Pitt 890, T. J. Maidwell
P.M. 27, E. C. Woodward P.M. Unity, E. Smith 1716, R. Hnth, A.
Withers 95 Eastern Star, C. Greenwood jun . I.G. 410, W. W. Morgan
jun. 1385, E. W. Collins 25, E. Moss 1706, E. De Lacy 1706, W. R.
Nicholson, and A. Kenningham 1706. During tho evening the
brethren wore entertained with a choice selection of music. The
W.M. had provided a glee party, consisting of Bros. Edwin Moss,
Edward Collins, Alfred Kenningham and Robert cle Lacy * whilo
Bro. A. Green the I.P.M. sang " The King's Highway " iu a credit,
able manner. Bro. Nicholson evinced his complete mastory
of the piano by his performance of "Reget d'Amour," a selec-
tion which, wo understand , is the composition of Brother
Nicholson .



taken my breath away. I hope you will feel with me that I scarcely
deserve them (No). Well I will endeavonr during the next twelve
months to do so. Brethren , it is ten years ago to-night that I was
initiated into Freemasonry by our respected Bro. Barnes, in a manner
which created iu me feelings that will never bo eradicated. [ feel
Masonry to bo ono of the grandest , if not the grandest Institution in the
laud , and 1 shall ever consider it so. As I promised short speeches I
will now only thank yon for drinking my health in so cordial a manner.
hi proposing tho next toast the W.M. said : I sin!I not detain you
longer than to propose the health of the P.M.'s, leaving them to speak
for themselves. Yon know how they havo passed through the chair,
with credit to themselves and the Lodge. Bro. Tucker I.P.M.
thanked the brethren for the hearty reception of the toast, and quite
concurred with the remarks of tho W.M. It was his privilege also to
be initiated by Bro. Barnes , and I can assure you, Worshipful Sir,
that it impressed me with feelings that I shall never forgot. Bro.
Barnes/to whom I am indebted for much instruction , kindly offered
to assist mo in tho installation ceremony, but I fel t it would be in
better hands if he, the oldest P.M. of tho Lodge did it, and I am
proud of the manner in which ho has performed the ceremony. I
almost forgot to thank the brethren for tho splendid jewel they had
given me, but I can assure them I shall never forget that it has been
placed on my breast, and hope, if it be permitted for my sou to
become a Mason he mav wear it after me. Bro.T. J. Barnes P.M. said
—l am sure the P.M.'s from the youngest to the oldest are, and havo
always been , willing to do all to advance the Lodge, and rejoice to see
its prosperity. The way you have received the toast has deeply im-
pressed all. 1 myself feel that when the time shall come, and per-
haps it is not long before it will , that I, the oldest P.M., will not bo
among you , another will succeed to my place and continue to work
for the continued prosperity of this Lodge. Bro. Griffin also thanked
tho brethren , and told them their W.M. held an excellent opinion of
Masonry before he joined it, which he did under his guidance. The
Visitors was next given. The toast was one of the hi ghest im-
portance. There aro not less than twenty-eight to-night , all of whom
the Lodge is glad to welcome—nine of these are Installed Masters.
I feel that I had better call npon several to rep ly, I therefore call
upon you to drink to tho Visitors, and I call upon Bros. Harrison ,
Latrielle, Myers, Taylor and Musto. Bro. Harrison said he would
confine himself to praising the hospitable reception accord ed ( hem.
It is customary on tho part of the Visitors to praise the working of the
Lodge ; as an old Mason I do n-.t do so. Of such working as that , of Bro.
Barnes nothing need be said. I com-ratnlat e you npon your XX .M.,
for in him yon have the proper man for the chair. I have seen him
preside at the table,aud I am sure he possesses that rare gift of knowing
how to direct j -ou at banquet sis well as in your Lodge working. I
shall have a good account to render to my Lod ge of your proceeding -- .
Bro. W. H. Myers said he had known the W.M. for many you rs , and
had always found him steadily acquiring Masonic knowled ge.. The
Lodge might feel proud of him. Bro. Mnsto said , I am sure I came
here this evening not expecting to hear my name mentioned. 1 have
for years been so intimatel y connected with this Lodge, and with tho
Lodge of Instruction held in connection that I scarcely r egard
myself as a Visitor, but almost as having a right to altond. Brethre n,
accept my sincere thanks. Bro. Lacey said , it affords me a great deal
of pleasure to attend. During twelve years I have but once been ab-
sent from Installation. I trust the Doric Lodgo may long prove
prosperous, and I hope to visit it again. The W.M. next gave " the
Masonic Institutions," to which support is regularly needed ; if snp-
port were withheld for one vear, the result wonld be disastrous. Bro.
Barnes is again going up as Steward , aud as he knows better than
myself how to advocate the claims of the Charities, I will connect his
name with tho toast. Bro. J. G. Stevens here gave a humorous render-
ing of "The Bonny bunch of Roses," which greatly pleased tho
brethren. Bro. Barnes said—W.M. and Brethren—Among all the toasts,
importan t as they are, there is one more so than any other
can be, viz : The Masonic Charities. He traced how the Boys' and
Girls' Institutions were originated , for the purpose of paying the fees
for educating children of decayed Masons in the locality where they
lived, aud showed how each had expanded its operations until  there
Wore over 200 boys and 200 girls who were attended to in every re-
spect from fundi voluntarily contributed. Brethren must remember
that as the Order is growing—n umbering now about 1,800 Craft
Lodges — so the claims npon the Institutions wonld probabl y
bo larger, requiring a greater response from the brethren to sup-
port them. An appeal, I am confident , will not bo mado
in vain, for what can be more beautiful than to show sympathy
to the children of brethren who have been taken off by death
aud havo left their children depending upon tho Charities
of the Craft. Yet, grand as this is, it is still grander to assist the
Old People who have fonght tbe battle of life, and from failing health
aud other causes havo to seek our Charities. What more grand
than to take such a one by the hand, and say,—Brother, you have
failed, but shall not sink ; enter herein , and pass what remains of
your life in comfort and rest. There are no less than 145 males
receiving £40 per annum, 135 females receiving £32 per annum, 11
widows receiving £20 ; making 291 old people, at a charge of
£10,340, and that not including cost of management,—about
£2,000. Now, despite the hardness of tho times, wo, having
sent 291 people to our Institution, to receive our Charity,
are bound to maintain those we have started, oven if wo should
not send any others. Whilst they are there, we aro bound to
support them. He concluded by makiug an appeal to the brethren
for aid. This was evidently successful, as our worthy brother
announced that his list approached £300. The toast of the Officers
followed, tho W.M. saying he felt himself well satisfied with the
Officers who would support him in the coming year, and he hoped their
health would bo pledged heartily. After replies had been made by
each, the Tyler's toast brought a very successful meeting to a close.
The proceedings were enlivened, both in Lodge and at the social
board , by some excellent mnsic from Bro. G. T. H. Seddon W.M. of
Sincerity Lodge, No. 174.

MISS MATHILD A ROBY'S CONCERT.
This event took place on Monday, at. the Vestry Hall , Chelsea ,

where, in sp ite of the efforts of Jup iter PInvins fo keep folks within
doors, a numerous and apprec iative audience assembled. The fair
beneficiare was assisted by Mdlle. Viltnria De Bono, Miss Anno
Mathews , Miss Mnrl.ha fLm-i-'S, Mr. Lesler , Mr. Rudlnnd , Mr. Coates,
Mr. Theodore Disl in , Mr. If. florscraft , Srgoor .Ferris Rnbini , Mr. J.
Tnrle Lee, HerrTroiissflh ;, ami Mr . T. S. Pudilicombc . Tho programme
—rather a length y one-—met wi th  tho entire approval of the company,
who by thoir ro-demands marked their appreciation. Miss Mathews
is, we understand , a pupil of Madame Worrell Dnval , and Wo congratu.
late the latt er lady nn the ability she has here tho opportunity of
developing. Miss Roby 's rendering of "Love at tho Gate " and
"Robin Adair " was most finished, while Miss M. Harries justly
received an encore for the way in which she sang " When the Tide
Comes in." Altogether a most enjoyable evening was spent.

Northumberland and Berwick Lodge of Mark
Master Masons (Time Immemorial).—A regular meeting
of this Lodge was hold on the 22nd inst., at the Masonic Hall , Map le-
street, Newcastle-on-Tyne, the W.M. Bro. W. E. Franklin in the
chair, supported by the following Officers:-Bros. W. S. Hughes
I.P.M., E. Lock as S.W., T. Armstrong J .W., R. L.Aimstrong M.O.,
J. E. Eobson S.O., tt. G. Salmon J.O., J, Wood Reg. of Marks, G. W.
Lax Sec, S. M. Harris S.D., W. Dunn I.G., Ford Steward , and G. S.
Sims Tyler. The Lodge was opened , and Ihe minutes of the last
meeting confirmed. The ballot was t aken for ono candidate for
advancement, which proved successful. A new code of Byn Laws
was then discussed , and approved of;  the fre for advancement on I
the annual subscription wero raised. There being no other busi-
ness the Lodge now closed , and the brethren adj ourned to re-
freshment. The usual I,oyal and Masonic toasts were dul y given.

Ancient Carthage Lodge, No. 1717. —A meeting was held
on the 1st February, at the Masonic Hall , Tunis, North Africa.
Present—Bros. A. M. Broadley W.M., J. H. Stephens S.W., Dr. Perini
J.W., M. Lumbroso Sec, A. Blanch Treas., G. Pentecost S.D., A.
Bokobsa J.D., V. Clement D.C, G. Barsotti St., M. Le Gallais I.G.,
G. Eymou Tyler. Past Master—Bro . P. Suloma , and forty-ouc mem.
hers. Visitors—Bros. Enrique., Mimmi, and others. Business—
Tho W.M. delivered a lecture in Italian, " On the origin of Masonry,
and its progress down to the year 1717," which was listened to with
marked attention by tho brethren. At its conclusion a vote of thanks
was awarded to the W.M. on the proposition of the J.W. Bros.
Darmon, Cohen, Samaina , Lumbroso, and Gardelle were examined ,
entrusted, and passed to the second degree. A candidate waa pro*
poaed for initiation, and the Lodge was closed in ancient form.

DEATH.
3rd FEBRUARY, at Tunis , Advocate NATALE Laj oni 33-> (Italy) Honorary P.M,

1717 E.O. ; and Principal H. of ths Ancient Carthage R.A. Chapte.-.
Aged 66.

We must again claim the indulgence of our readers,
Several interesting reports are unavoidably crowded out,
We hope to he able to clear off next week.

ON Thursday evening, a party of gentlemen assembled at the
Clarence Hotel , Aldersgate-street—nnder the presidency of

Mr. Herbert Rymill , of the liarbica n Repository—to do honour to the
worthy proprietor of the Clarence Hotel , Mr. .Tamps Jackson . The
vice-chair was filled by Mr. J. C. James, and amongs t thoso present
were Messrs. R. Oxlade, R. Sissons, A. T. Hunt , E. Leech, W. Jones,
J. Jackson , 1. Keene, S. Woodcock , J. C. Bird , L. Drew, T. P.
Bonghton, C. Brooks, II. M. Stollory, S. G. Ash win . P. Fowler and W.
XV. Morgan. The dinner-tnblo waa carefull y laid ont ; the repast
was of the most r.'rherch ' character , and amp le justice was done by
those assembled. On the removal of ihe cloth , Mr. Rymill  hri-fl y alluded
to the occasion for which the party was assembled. He did not in-
tend to tako up much of their timo with speech .makimr, and would at
once proceed with the Loyal toasts, always honoured by Eng lishmen.
He wonld ofYer for their acceptance tho health of Her Most, Gracious
Majesty the Queen , the Prince and Princess of Wales, and the rest of
tho Royal Family. On rising to propose the toast of the evening—
the health of thoir respected friend—Mr. Rymill took the company
retrospectively hack, and glanced at Mr. Jackson's career daring the
last twenty-five years ; ho commented on tho straight and underiatiug
line of conduct that ever characterised Mr. Jackson's business rela-
tions. Whilo all deplored the reverses that had fallen on him, it wonll
be gratif ying t )  the company to know that a brighter future seemod
in store. Personally, ho was pleased to be able to announce this-, as
from his long association with Mr. Jackson , ho could conscientiously
assert that a better-hearted and more deserving man could not pes-
sibly be met with. The toast was received most heartil y, Mr. Rymill
calling for three-times .three. After Mr. Jackson had rep lied , several
other toasts were offered , and the evening's enjoyment was added to
by some capital music , songs, and recitations. Tho playing of Mr.
James Collis Bird , who favoured the Jiarty with selections on the
concertina , was much admired. His rendering of the Welsh melod y,
"The Ash Grove," with  variations speciall y arranged for him , was a
great musical treat , anil was most deserved ly applauded .

COMPLIMEKTARV DlKNP.U TO BllO. J..MES J..CKSON P.M.



f j^ HE monthly meeting of the Benevolent Institution was
JL held on Thursday, at Freemasons' Hall ; Lliere were
present , Bros. Col. Creaton (in the chair), Thomas Cnbitt ,
S. Rawson , H. Or. Warren , K. H. Girand , W. Stephens, J.
Brett, John A. Farnfield , John Q. Stevens, Charles F.
Hogard , John M. Case, William Hilton , C. A. Cottebrune,
W. S. N-ttleshi p, Dr. Jabez Hogg, Henry Smith , and
James Terry, Secretary, Bro, Terry read a letter fro m Bro.
Barron , solicitor , in which he enclosed a cheque for
£990 19s lOrl , payable to the Institution from the separate
estate of the late Gran d Tren surer Bro. Samnel Tomkins,
for the balance due by the bankers, Messrs. Willis , Percival
and Co., when tliey failed. Bro . Terry formally reported
the success of the Festival , by which -£13,875 IDs lid was
realised. Thanks were voted to Col . Lo Gondro N. Starkie,
who presided at tlio Festiva l, and to tlio Board of Stewards ;
nnd as a comp liment to tlie East Lanertshire **Board of
Stewards, Bro. J. L. Hine , their chairman , -was elected a
Vice-President. It was also reported that there were 33
male candidates for the May election , and 17 to be elected ;
and 48 women, 4 to be elected. Col. Creaton suggested
that on account of the success of the Festival the brethren
might tako on ten more widows . Tlie brethren resolved to
do so, and the committee adjourned.

Ihe ceremony of Installation of Princi pals will be re-
hearsed in the Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement ,
Jamaica, Tavern , Cornhill , by Comp. W. Stephens Z. 874J
P.Z. 862, on Tuesday next , 18th inst,, at G o'clock sharp.
It is anticipated there will be a. good muster of Principals.
The ceremony of exaltation will afterwards be rehearsed , at
7 o'clock.

MASONIC BALL, CONGLETON.

A 
GRAND Masonio Ball , nnder tho banner of tho Eaton Lodge,
No. 533, was held in the Town Hall, Congleton , on Wednesday,

29th January , the proceeds of which were to be devoted to tho
relief of the poor, and an equivalent of half tho proceeds to bo given
by the Eaton Lodge to tho Cheshire Edncational Institution. About
120 ladies and gentlemen were present, a smaller number than would
have assembled nnder a moro favourable state of weather. <_c.
Unfortunatel y, though in every respect it proved a most enjoyable
and pleftwimt meeting, t„ia nnmbev was insufficient to ensure a
financial success ; the many expenses connected with the Ball moro
than absorbing the receipts, and leaving no proceeds to deal with.
Tho members of Eaton Lodgo have, however, unanimously voted
from their funds a sum of £5 to tho Benevolent Society for visiting
tho sick poor in Congleton , being determined that though this very
pleasant Ball failed financially, Charity should nevertheless issue
therefrom. Tho Assembly Room of tho fino Town Hall looked par-
ticnl.irly handsome with tho banners which wero the prominent
feature of its decoration. Tho chief of those were lent by the Z. of
the Chapter of Faith 321 (Companion Cokayne), and by tho Sir
Knights of the Godefroi do Bouillon Preceptory of Knights Templar
No. -id , tho Heraldic banners of the R.W. P.G.M. Lord do Tabley, aud
of the V.W. D.P.G.M. tho Hon. Wilbraham Egerton , M.P. (painted for
the occasion by Mr. Percy Sheldon), supported the banner of Eaton
Lodge. Tho spacious court room and ante-rooms wore devoted to
supper, and tea and coffee, &c. Tho excellent supper and wines, &c,
were provided by Mr. Harper , of tho Lion and Swan Hotel. Ihe
Ball was opened at nine o'clock, by the W.M. Bro. James E. Reade,
with the Mayoress of Congleton (Sirs. Charles Goode), tho Senior
Past Masters of 533, with their partners, completing the quadrille.
Dancing was snstainod with unflagging spirit until nearly five o'clock
in tho morning, to the splendid band of Mr. Goodwin , of Manchester.
The following were, present -.—Bros. J. E. lleado W.M. 533, J. White,
hurs t  P.M. and S.W. 533 and two Miss Whitehursts, T. A. Daniel
J.W. 533, Mr. Daniel jnn., and two Miss Daniels with Miss F. Bull,
John Wilson LL.D. P.M. 533, Dr. Beales P.M. 533 P.Z. 321, P. Prov.
G.J.W. Cheshire, Miss Bradshaw, Miss Hope, Chaddock, Georgo
Barlow P.M. 533 P.P.G.O. Cheshire, and threo Miss Barlow, Dr.
Gosling P.M. 533 P.Z., P.P.G.S.B. Cheshire, Mrs. Gosling aud Miss
Lowndes, Andreas E. Cokayne P.M. 533, Z. 321, Prov. G.S.B.
Cheshire, E. P. Godefroi Do Bouillon PreceptoryJNo. 42, S. Bcnnion
P.M. 203, Mrs. Bennion , Captain Terry P.M. 533 30° P.P.G.S.B.
Cheshire, E. P. St. Salem's Preceptory No. 20, _c, and
Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Bradbury, G. S. Furnivall P.M. 533, XV.
Blackshaw P.M. 533 P.P.G.S. of W. Cheshire, Mrs. Blackshaw,
S. Cotterill S.D. 533, aud Mrs. Cotterill , J. E. Garside J.D. 533, and
J Irs. Garside , Dr. Spencer (Proston), S. Blackshaw P.M. and D.C.
533, Miss Blackshaw, A. Wingate I.G. 533, D. Bradwell , Mrs. Brad-
well , Miss Bradwell , T. G. Sheldon , Mr. Percy Sheldon , W. Brown ,
Mrs. Brown , John [frown , Mrs. Drown , Miss Barlow, J. [5. Broadhurst,
Mrs. Ki-oailhurst and Miss Broadhurst , If .  Barlow , McGregor, Misa
(."naiUloL-k ( l l i ^ h - s t i r e t ) ,  Miss Brown, Miss Bond , May dew jun. P.M.
295, f.cech S. W. _ !)5, the Mayor of Congleton and Mrs. Goode , Miss
Denny, Mr. and Mrs. Williamson (Rumsi lo l l  Hall), Mr. John Perry,
Miss Perry, Mr. James Perry (fro m Macclesfield), Mr. Bullock , two
Miss Barlows, Mr. II. Brown , Mr. Kowbottom j _ u., Mi-. J. Pass, Miss
Devonp ort , Mrs. and Miss Dodd , Mr. Lockctt, Mr. Eaton (from
Stoke-npon.Trent), Mi*. Buckley, Miss Buckley, Miss Kogers, Mr.
Taylor, Mr. Harry Taylor, Mr. 11. Taylor, Mr. Wych, Miss Cooper
(Lawton), Mr. Bigby, Miss Yates (Derby), Mr. Hall (Bowden Hall),
Miss Clarsou (Tamworth), T. Wood (Stafford), and Mrs. Wood*,
Bro. Larthwood and Miss Larthwood, Miss Lookett, Mr. and Mrs;
Copo (Alsager), Mr. E. and Miss Gaskiu (Eaton) , Mr. Gaskin and
Miss Hart (Nottingham), Miss Wood, Mrs. H. Thomas, Mr. J. B.
Berisford, Mr. Clarson, Miss Clarson, Dr. and Mrs. Moss, Mr. H. and
Miss Latham, Dr. Baird , Mr. Harper, Mr. Burberry, Mr. A. Maskery,
Mrs. and Miss Washington , Dr. Johnson, Mr. A. Kennerley, Mr.
Patterson , Mr. W. Earriugton , Mr. Hammersley, &c. Bro. Captain
Terry wore the costume of tho 30th degree of the Ancient and
Accepted Rite, together with tho jewels of the Order of tho Temple,
Mark, Koyal Arch and Craft degrees, and the Star and Garter of tho
Royal Order of Scotland. Bro. Cokayne appeared as Preceptor of
tlie Order of the Temple, with Craft and Royal Arch jewels, and Bros.
Dr. Spencer and Mr. Blackshaw wore tho cloaks of Knights of tho
Order. Bro. Samuel Blackshaw wore Royal Arch clothing, as did
Bro. Furnivall , and most of tho other brethren the clothing of the
Graff .

A Sermon will be preached in St. Paul's Church, Trim-
mere, on the morning of Sunday, 16th February 1879, on
behalf of tho Cheshire Masonic Educational Institution,
by the liev. O. F. Dean, LL.M., vicar.

Tlie installation meeting of the Burgoyne Lodge, No. 902,
will take place at Anderton 's Hotel, Fleet-street, on
Monday, 24th inst., at 5 p.m. Bro. S. J. Byng, the present
W.M., will instal his successor.

The Fifteen Sections will be worked at the meeting of
the Wellington Lodge of Instruction, to be held ou Monday
next, the 17th inst., at the White Swan Hotel , High-street ,
DeptforcL The Lodge will be opened at seven p.m., and
Bro. David Eose, the well-known South London Preceptor,
will preside on the occasion .

Will shortly be published , price iis.

npHE BOOK OF THE LODGE AND OKPIGBIW MANUAL,
i lto , lievised Kdition . liy Row liro. Oi.n i-i! , !) .!>.

Also prim 10s,
rpiIE FOUR OLD LODGES. By Bro. UO H K K T  FIIKKE G OULD ,
JL IS-u-ristcr-at-Liiu - .

London : Sr_ -Ci * _ & Co., 23\ Oc:t.t Queen Street , XV.V.

A NY CRAFT LODGE NOT NOW WORKING , wishing to dispose
XV of their CHARTER anil FURNITURE , would ulili-ro liy fonvsmUn;.?
terms to W.Jt., care of Mr. Keeling, Bookseller , St. Neots , Hunts.

¦ * — - -¦

FISH DINNERS IN PERFECTION
2S EACH, including Simp, Fish , entires , Joints. Served from

12 to 1 diiil y.-GKOIU'K TAVIORN , liillings ^ito Market ,.
Sole Pf.ipriut.iir , GKOHGI- * SMITH ".

THE M A S O N I C  S E A S O N .
rpo WORSHIPFUL MASTERS and SKCKKTARIES of LODGES.
.» . Bro. Gcoi'se Smith (from Anderton 's) wil l  lie p!.- ;ised to supply T A I I I F P  or¦-HAKGES for INSTALLATION HAXQUl- 'T.S, VKSTI1 Y DINNKIJS , &c , „t\

for large or smiill parties .
Address—GKORGK R M F T i r , Georgo Tavern , l!il!ingm,-ni.o Market .

T OST AT THE FESTIVAL OF THE ROYAL MASONIC
X J  UBNKVOT/KNT INSTITUTION , A Past Master 's Jewel , inscribed—
" Presented to XV. O. Holland s , liy tlie T'lnlileiiialic Lodge, l.'l.l." The finder
will lie rew-mled on restoring the siuue to \V. (' , Hollands , !M! Leadenhall Street ,
_ .- .

THE FREEMASONS' TAVERN,
GREAT QUEEN STBEET. LONDON , W.C.

Tha admirable ami unriva lled aeeniumoilut' on provided ut this I'stahlismmt for

_xC_A.SO__TIC _3A.J_TQ,TJ__1TS,
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS , <_c.

Is too well known to miedcomineiit . The entire mauagf m^iitlws been el,nns(dl , and the
KstaWishniciit in all its branches tito'i -uglily re-m^-anised.

The attention of tho Masonic Body l* itii -ecteit to th* many advantages offered .

C'UISIN"K OW Til IT! I-iTG-Il-TJST CHATlACTETf,,
WISES PERFECT IS V«M* MTION ANI» QVAUTY.

N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3- .
B -STAUBAST, W l X I ' l , S M O K I N G  * Itr ' T I R T N G  R O O M S .

The fullest measure ol* pitblie confidence and support ensured.
ALFRED BEST. PROPRIETOR .

g^̂ ^ il̂ ^a
¦•• • -.. „ , . . . tf  JU-RBICAN, E.O.

• * • » • (> ' '¦' > 1 . . , . 2  . ...



CORBESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the op inions of our Cor

respondents .
We cannot undertake lo return rejected communications.
All Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer , not

necessarily for publicatio n, but as a guarantee of goodfni tli .

THE NEW LAWS (?) OF THE SCHOOLS
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR Sat AND BROTHER ,—You will perhaps consider the inaugura-
lion of a fourth epoch in Freemasonry, which particularly merits
attention, of sufficient importance fer a brief notice in your columns.
This great event is nothing less than the self-appointment by one of
the " Four Masonio Publications" (The Freemason) to the office of
Lord Chief Justice of the Court of Masonic Jurisprudence. For the
fnll text of his Lordsh ip's first two learned jud gments, yonr readers
must refer to the " Leader " in last week's" number of that journa l, tho
re-issue in pamphlet form for future reference and guidance not hav-
ing yet been announced.

Tlio fi rst of these jud gments is on " TitK POWERS O_ A QUARTERLY
COURT," and is opened in the following powerful sentence :—

" As some misapprehension appears to exist on this subject at the
various meetings of tho Boys' and Girls' Schools, it seems well to
point out what aro the exact powers of the Quarterly Courts. In
tho first place they are tho Supreme Courts of the two Institutions,
the Supremo Courts of Appeal and of Legislation. They are com-
pletely superior to tho General Committee , whose decisions on nearly
every subject they can approve or reject , and from their final decision ,
there is no appeal. They ultimntel y approve of all the candidates for
tho number of vacancies, and , in fact, aro supreme iu all matters aflect-
ing the general interests of the Schools."

"O wise and upright judge!" Supreme is a very iino and
expressive word , though perhaps open to the criticism that it is non-
existent in tlio Laws referred to; and moreov er, loses somewhat of
its force when repeated three times in one short paragraph. Had the
learned Judge referred to Clause 35 of the Laws, defining the powers
and duties of the General Committee, ho might have read, "A
summary of their monthl y proceedings shall be reported to the
following Quarterly General Court. Seeing then that their proceed-
ings are only to be reported to (not confirmed by) tho General Court ,
and that tho General Committee (having three meetings to one of the
General Court) may confirm, and also carry out , their own resolutions
long before the time arrives for reporting a summary of them , it
requires an intellect equal at least to that of the learnod Judge him-
self , to discover in tlio Laws a power of approval or rejection by the
" completel y superior " court.

We aro further informed : " Indeed , thero aro practicall y no other
limits to the powers of a Quarterl y Court , except such as tlio laws
of tho Inst i tut ion provide , or the common sense regulations of public
meetings prescribe. Some ono has been pleased to contend , we
believe, that the Quarterl y Court cannot order au inquiry us to tho
laws, appoint a Committee, or receive a report , but that all such
arrangements must be left to the General Committee. But wo need
not point ont to our readers that the Quarterly Court can appoint ,
from its own inherent authority, and from tho necessity of the case,
any number of committees, and receive any number of reports, and
that tho General Committee has nothing to do with the matter at all
necessarily."

" 0 noble Judge!" Truly, there are no other limits to the powers
of a Quarterly Court except such as the Laws of tho Institution
provide, but as six clauses of these Laws aro devoted to setting out
those limits, tho learned jud ge might havo omitted this weighty
decision ; aud although the etiquette of journal ism should have
prompted the acknowled gment that tho writer was indebted to the
CHRONICLE for the subject of his judicial wrath, ifc is to bo hoped that
in cribbing its matter, but ignoring its existence, he has neither
seriously injured tho digestion of tho editor, nor materially decreased
tho circulation of tbe paper. That ho "need not point out to his
readers, as facts, conclusions that exist only in his own superior
judicial imagination , is too obvious to need comment, as some of his
readers (iguorautly or obstinatel y, perh aps), may prefer to peruse
Law 35 for themselves, aud retain the opinion that the language used
is precise and clear ; that it is tho duty of tho General Committee
(not of tho General Court) " to appoint Snb-Committecs, receive tho
reports of all Committees, consider and decide upon their
recommendations," without any other referouco to tho Quarterly
Court than reporting a summary of their proceedings as previously
referred to.

Tho context of tho last ((notation is quite too awfull y sublime to bo
passed unnoticed. Head !!!

" Indeed any such view can only bo based on au impossibilit y of
interpreting the objects of tho laws on the ono hand , or puro inability
to understand tho Queen's English on the other. Any such objection
is utterly fntilo aud ridiculous, and can neither could it bo (sic)
seriously made by a sensible person , nor properly entertained by any
competent chairman of a Quarterly Court."

"A Daniel come to jud gment ! yea, a Daniel!" "Whether wo
contemplate the pure, heavenly spiri t by whioh ouly such sweetly
expressive sentiments could havo boon dictated, or muse on the
elegant, scholarly " Queen's English " in which they aro couched , we
must be equally lost in wonder aud admiration ; doubting, possibly,
whether it has not been providentially granted that ono of the insp ired
writers of old should revisit the earth in disguise , with it special
mission for the guidance aud instruction of our Craf t through the
columns of The Freemason , price two-pence.

The peroration of this exhaustive jud gment cannot fail to com-
mand •universal applause, and will doubtless tako high rank in

SOO. ROSICB, in Anglid.
Yorkshire College.—A meeting of this College was hold on

Saturday, in the Eboracum Lodgo Rooms, Queen's Hotel, York. The
trying weather which has lately prevailed had visibly thinned the
attendance, numeous letters of apology being read , amongst others oue
from tho E.W. Ch. Adept Fra. S. B. Ellis , of Sheffield , who was con-
fined to his bed. The VV". Celebrant Fra. T. B. Wh ytehead V. worked
the ceremonies of reception for two candidates, and he was assisted by
Fratres T. Blair V. P.S.G., J. S. Cumberland III., C. Eeauor II., Rev.
W. C. Lukis, T. J. Wilkinson and severa l others. A most interesting
paper on " Tho Eolation of Ancient Magic to Credulity ," was read by
Fra. T. J. Wilkinson , for which the sincere thauksof the College was
voted , and it was resolved that the game should bo printed. The
names of several brethren were submitted as candidates, and af, er
the close of the meeting the Fratres met at refreshment and passed a
social evening.

AMOY—CHINA ,
THE following Officers wore installed on the evening of the 10th

December for the Ionic aud Corinthia n Lodges of Ainoy. W. Bro. Sid.
ford performed tho ceremonies of installation, assisted by W. Bros.
Alabaster and Cox .*—

IONIC.
T. D. Boyd W.M., H. A. Giles S.W., B.H. Pye J.W., A. W. Bain

Treas. and Org., T. G. Harkuess Sec, J. Henniugson S.D., J. G. Cas
J.D., N. Moallo I.G., J. Mestiey Tyler.

CORINTHIAN .
A. Loigh W.M., W. do St. Croix S.W., W. 0. Howard J.W., A. W.

Bain Treas. and Crg., J. G. Cass Actiug Sec, J. Kirkwood S.D., G.
A. Gorder J.D., \V. Palsen I.G., J. Mesney Tyler.

The ceremony of consecration was performed at 5.30 p.m. on tho
evening of tho 11th, by several District Grand Officers fro m Hongkong.

Tho E.W. District Grand Master has made tho following appoint
meuts in District Grand Lodge, Hongkoug, for tho ensuing year:—
W. Bro. II. _E. Siclford P.M. 1027, 1433 and 1781 E.C. D.G.S.W., XV
Bro. T. D. Boyd W.M. Ionic Lodgo 17«1 E.C. D.G.J.D., W. Bro. A
Leigh W.M. Coriuthiau Lodgo E.C. A.D.G.D.C. Thus the ofibrts of
W. Bro. Sidford are rewarded iu tho honour of becoming tho third
highest Mason in the Province , and both the Amoy Lodges are very
efficientl y represented iu District G. Lodgo,

A Royal Arch Chapter will shortly bo added to tho Ionic Lodge.

HoLLOWi y 's l-ii, -.—These 1'iH- arc moro cflleat-ious iu slrengtkeninjr ,
a debilitated constitution than nay other medicine in the world. Persona
of nervous habit of bod y, and all who lire -ulTorinj-; from weak digestive
organs , or whose health has become decayed by bilious afl'ections , dis-
ordered stomach , or liver complaints , should luso no timo in giving these
admirable fills a bur trial. Coughs, colds , asthma , or shortness of
breath , aro also within the riiti _ e of the sanative jiower s of this very
remarkable medicine. The cures eft'ectc I by these fills aro not superficial
or temporary, but complete anil permanent . They aro as mild as they aro
efficacious , find may be given with confidence to delicate females and young
children.

contemporary Masonic literature. From its opening phrase, " We
hope wo havo heard tho last of this word-fonoing and hair-
splitting "—0! Barberous—to its closiug words, " frivolous fault
finding "—a charming illiteration that must have cost its author
ni ghts of study—the language of tho learnod Judge so abounds with
dignity and grace, as to give rise to serious apprehensions lest many
such efforts might shatter a delicate constitution. Let us trust,
however, that this Masonic legal luminary may long enjoy the
blessings of health and strength to discharge tho onerous, though
self-imposed, duties of Lord Chief Justice, and to amuse us by his
very funny, contradictory, and elegantly worded dissertations on
Masonic Laws.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours truly and fraternally,

H.
London, E.G., 10th February 187!).

THINGS ONE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—As your correspondent, " A J.W.," in
THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE of tho 25th nit. is doubtful about the
manner iu which joining members should be proposed aud described ,!
take the opportunity of giviug him some more information ou the
subject , us ho may one day bo a W.M. —for W.M.'s are responsible
for the negligence of their Secretary. That before a joining member
is ballotted for, his G.L. certificate must bo produced , and if he i_
not a member of any Lodgo a clearance certificate from the ono he
was last u member of: and if he is alreadv a member of one or moro
Lodges they must bo communicated with , and tlie answers should bo
read aloud in tho Lodge, so that tho members present can form au
idea of the position he holds in the othor Lodgo or Lodges of which
he is a member. Neglect of an euquiry in tho case of a jo ining
member is both nncourteons and disrespectful to the Lodge of whioh
tho candidate is already a member.

I am, yours fraternally,
" P.M. AND SECRETARl"."



DIARY EOIt THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of tho various Lodgee

throughout tho Kingdom -will favour us with a list ot their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 15th FEBRUARY.
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at S. (Instruction.)

1301—Earl 'of Zetland, Old Town Hall , Mare-street , Hackney.
1021—Ecclcston, Grosvenor Club, Kunry --tnuvre, Vimlico, at 7. (Uu-.tv _ .Uon.)
It'll—Crichton , Surrey Masonic Hall. Caiuberwol l , S.E.
1732— King's Cross, Metropolitan Club , King's Cross.
Sinai Chapter of Instructio:.., Union , Air-street, Regent-street , AV., at 8.

1581—Loyalty and Charity, Star and Garter , Kow Bridge.

MONDAY , 17 th FEBRUA RY.
1—Grand Master 's, .Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.

•to—Strong Man , Sportsman , City-road , at 8.0. (Instruction.)
171—Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street , E.G., at 7. (lustruction.)
18U—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street, AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
185—Tranquillity, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.
180-Industry, Dell Tavern , Carter-lane, Doctor 's-conimons, at 0.J0. (Instruct.)
548—"Wellington. AVhito Swan, High-street, Doptfoi-d, at 8. (Instruction.)
701—Camden , Red Cup, Camden Town, at 8. (Instruction.)
720—Panmure , lialham Hotel, Balham. ,, . .. .

1306-St. John of AVupping , Gun Hotel , High-sl., Wapping, at 8. (lustruction.)
1425—Hyde Park, Tho AA -stbourno , Craven-rd., Paddington , at 8. (Instruction.)
1-189—Marquess of Ripon , Pembury Tavern , Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at7.30. (In.)
Ji>_3—AVest Smithlield , New Market Hotel , King-st., Suow-hill , at 8. (Inst.)
lti-5—Tredegar, Royal Hotel, Mile End-road, corner of Burdett-road. (lust.)

77—Freedom , Clarendon Hotel , Gravcscnd.
230—York , Masonic Hall , York.
331—Phcenix of Honour and Prudence, Public Uooins, Truro.
359—Peace and Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Southampton.
421—Borough , Half Moon Hotel , Gateshead.
468—Merit , Georgo Hotel , Stamford Baron , Northampton.
622—St. Cuthberga , Masonic Hall, AVimbornc.
725—Stonelei gh , King's Arms Hotel , Kouitworth.
823—Evcrton , Masonic Hull, Liverpool , at 7.30. (lustruction.)
931—Merit , Derby Hotel , AVhitefield.
985—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Holbeach.

1030—Egerton , George Hotel , AVellington Road , Hcatou Norris , near Stockport.
1037—Portland , Royal Breakwater Hotel , Portland.
2111—Mid Susses, Assembly Rooms, Horsham.
1170—St. George, Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.
1199—Agriculture , Honey Hall , Congrosbiu-y ,
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel , Dover.
1238—Gooch, Albany Hotel, Twickenham.
1419—Roya l Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8 y.m. (Instruction.)
1502—Israel , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
R. A. 32—Jerusalem , Adelphi Hotel , Liverpool.
11. A. 189—Paradise , Freemasons' Hall , Survey-street. Sheffield.
It. A. 302—Chanty, New Masonic Hall , Darley- .-lrcet , Bradford.
R. A. 1051—Rowley, Athenaiuui, Liuica-j lei*.

TUESDAY , 18th FEBRUARY
Boiu-il of General Pin-pose:- , I' i-Lfiniirt n.-- Hu l l , :it 4.

3U—United .Mai -iiit.'r.-i . i Ju iM l . i i l i  T.i \ i " ii. I li-i  c- I i i i i : - - --!i-i-i- r . K .' '.
55—Coiisl.itutiuual , Bedford Hotel , Suutliaiuiitun-bMgs., ilolboi n .al 7. (lust.)
Co—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
73—Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hotel , Southwnrk.
95—En-tern Rtur , Slii p and Turtle , Leaden i . - .-rfreet.

Ill—Faith , 2 Westminster-chambers , Victoria-atrcet , S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
191—St. Paul , City Terminus Hotel, Camion-street, E.C.
551— _iirboro:igli , Green Dragon , Stepnoy. (Instruction.)
753—Prince Frederick AVilliam, Lord's Hotel , Si. John's AVood , at 8. (Iust.)
8HII—Dalhousie , Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8.0, (Instruction.)

1339—Stockwoll, Snrvev Masonic Hull , Camberwell .
1420—Earl Spencer , Swau Hotel , Batteraea Old Bridge , S.AV.
1440—Mount Edgcumbe , 19 Jcrmyn-strect, S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington , Threo Bucks , 23 Grcshani-strcet , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
1472—Henley, Threo Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1507—Metropolitan , 2li9 Pentonville-road. (Instruction.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton, Crown and Woolpack, St. John's-stveot-rd. at 8. (In.)
R. A. 13(15—Clapton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 8.0. (Instruction.)

117—AVynstay, Raven Hotel , Shrewsbury, at 8. (Instruction.)
213—Perseverance , Masonic Hall , Theatre-street , Norwich.
211—Merchants , Masonic Hal l, Liverpool , at 6.30. (Instruction.)
24s—True Love and Uuity, Freemasons' Hall, Brixhani, Devon.
381—St. David , Masonic Rooms, Bangor.
411—Union , Masonic Hall , Reading.
667—Alliance , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
960—Bute, Masonic Hall, 9 AVorbing-sireet, Cardiff.

1006—Tregullow , Masonic Rooms , St. Day, Scornor, Cornwall.
1052—Callender , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.
10s9—De Sherland, Fountain Hotel , Skeeruess.
1113—Ang lesea , Bull Hotel , Llangefni.
1270—AVarreu , Stanley Arms Hotel , Seacombe, Cheshire.
1325—Stanley, Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
1-127—Percy, Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle.
1470—Chiltern , Town Hall , Dunstable.
1473—Bootle, 110 Berry-street , Bootle , at 6.0. (Instruction.)
1534—Concord , Georgo Hotel , Prestwich.
1670—Priuco Arthur , 140 North Hill-street, Liverpool .
1761—Eleanor Cross, Masonic Hail , Abington-street , Northampton.

WFDNESDAY , 19th FEBRUA RY.
General Oom:..ittee G. Lodge andLodge of Beuevoleuce , Freemasons' Hall, at 6.
174—Sincerity , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , K .C,
190—Oak , Fi -cmnsons- Hall , AV.C.
193—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7. (Instruction.)
201---Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street , VV., at 8. (Instruction.)
228—"United Strength , Hope and Anchor, Crowndalc-rd., Caniden-tovvu at 8. (In.)
638—La Tolerance , Green Dragon , Maddox-street , AV., at 7.45. (Inst. i
781—Merchant Na vy, Silver Tavern , .lUirrtef,fc _ on_ , }',. tit 7.30. (Instruction)
813—New Concord , Jol ly Farmers, Houtiigatc-road , N, at 8. (Instruction.)
862—AVhittington, Red Lion , Poppin 's-court, Fleet-street, at 8. (Instruction.)

1185—Lewis , King 's Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7. (Instruction.)
1196— Urban , The Three Bucks , Gresham-street , at 6.30. (Instruction.)
V-7-—Durrtc U Coutts , Salmon and Kail , Bethnat Green-road , at 8.30. (Cust.)
1288—Finsbury Park , 'Karl I.'usscl , Isleclon-road, Holluway , at 8.0. (Instruction.)
1507—Metropolitan , A uderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, E.C.
1521—Duke of Connaught , Havelock , Albion lioad , Dalston ,nt 8.0. (Instruction.)
1558—Du_- of Connaught , Fuunce Arms , Kennington Pf.rk, at 8. (Instruction.)
1673—Lang ton , London Masonic ...lub, 101 Qu^en Victoria-street , E.C.
1707—Eleanor , Angel Hotel , Edmonton , at 8. (Instruction.)
B A 177—Domatic, Union Tavern, Air-street, Segent-st., at 8.0. (Instruction)

20—Royal Kent of Antiquity, Sun Hotel , Chatham.
121—Mount Sinai , Public-buildings , Penzance.
HO—St. George, Trafalgar Tavern , Greenwich.
175—East Medina , Masonic Hall , John-street, Itydc , LAV.
.00—Old Globe , Private Rooms, Globe-street , Scarborough.
221—St. John, Commercial Hotel , Town Hall Square, Bolton.
325—St. John , Freemasons' Hall , Islington-square, Salfovd.
428—Sincerity, Angel Inn, Northwich , Cheshire.
537—Zetland, 55 Argyle-street , Birkenhead.
581—Faith , DroVer 's'lnn, Openshaw.
592—Cotteswold, King's Head Hotel , Cirencester.
694—Downshire, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at7. (Instruction.)
«3_ —Yarborough, Freemasons' Hall , Mnnehcster.
673—Sn. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
683—Isca, Freemasons' Hull , Dock-street, Newport , Moumouthshirc.
823—Everton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
874—Holmesdale , Sussex Hotel , Tuubriilge AVells.
969—Sun and Sector, Assembly Rooms, AVorkingtou.
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall, Canterbury . (Instruction.)

1019—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hull , Zetland-street , AVakchehl.
10-10—Syko, Masonic Hall , Driffield , Yorics.
1086—AValton, Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , Kirkdale, Liverpool.
1129-St. Chad's, Roebuck Hotel , Rochdale.
1161—De Grey and Ripon , Corporation Hotel , Tipping-st., Ardwick, near Man.
116-1— Eliot, Private Rooms, St. Gcrmains, Cornwall.
1206—Cinque Ports, Boll Hotel, Sandwich.
1301—Brighouso, Masonic Room, Bradford-road, Brighouse.
1337—Anchor , Masonic Rooms, Durham House, Northallerton.
1353—Duko of Lancaster, Athonieum , Lancaster.
1356—De Grey aud Ri pon, 140 North Hill-street, Liverpool , at 7.30. (lust.)
1443—Saleni.'Town Hall, Dawlish, Devon .
1511—Alexandra, Masonic Hall, Hornsea, Hull.
1634—Starkie , Railway Hotel , Uamsbottom.
R. A. 258—Amphibious, Freemasons' Hall , Heckmondwike.
R.A. 481—St. Peter , Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle.

THURSDAY , 20th FEBRUARY.
House Committee, Girls' School , at i.

3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Fitzroy-sq., at 8. (Instruction.)
15—Kent, Chequers, Marsh-street, AValthamstow, at 7.3-J. (Instruction.)
23—Globe , Freemasons' Hall, AV.C.
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Loadenhall-stren E.G., at 7.30. (Instruction.)
03—St. Murv , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
87—Vitnivian, AVhito Hart , College-street , Laoit otfj , at 8. (Instruction.)

169—Temperance , AVhito Swan, High-street, Doptford.
181—Universal , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
211—St. Michael, George, Australian Avenue, Barbican , E.C. at 8. (lust.)
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street, Regent-street, AV;, at 8. (Inst.)
813—New Concord , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.

1139—South Norwood , Public HaU, South Norwood.
1227—Upton , King and Queen , Norton Folgato, E.G., at 8. (Instruction.)
1287—Great Northern , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
1349—Friars, Cheshire Cheese, Crutched Friars, B.C., at 7. (Instruction.)
1426—The Great City, Masons' Hall , Masons'-avenue, E.G. at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1 17*:— Pnnt-lmiii Slirrn v AT-ls^i -iiiT Kail. dunlinl'iA-nll
1814—L'ovent Garden, Ashley's Hotel , Henrietta-street , Covont Garden , 8. (Inst.)
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern, St. John's-gate, Clerkenwell , at 9. (In.)
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick AVilliam, Lord's Hotel , St. John's AVood , at 8. (Inst.)
M. M.—Duke of Connaught , Havelock, Albiou-road , Dalston, at 8.30. (Inst.)

42—Relief , Albion Hotel , Haymarket-strect , Bury, Lane.
56—Howard , High-street , Arundel.

2i >3—Ancient Union , Masonic Hull , Liverpool.
'_ tiS—Union , Queen 's Arms Inn , George-street. Ashtou-uuiler-Lyne.
313—Concord , Militia OlIh: i:--s ' Mess Kooms, Starkic-strcet , Preston.
:u.->—Perseverance , Old Hull Hotel , Church-street , Blackburn.
.';i;r—Pi -olj ity nnd Freedom , Red Lion Inn , Sraallbridge.
523—John of Gaunt , Freemasons' Hall , Halford-street , Leicester,
uoo—Harmony, Freemasons ' Hall , Salera-strect, Bradford .
663—W iltshire of Fidelity, Town Hall , Devizes.

P'l l—Richmond , Crown Hotel , Blackfriars-street , Salford.
1H2—Excelsior , Masonic Hall , Great George-street, Leeds.
1 82—Duke of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall, Liverpool, at 7.S0. (Instruction.)
1; 99—Pembroke , AVest Derby Hotel , AVest Derby, near Liverpool.
I 32—Unity, Masonic Hall, Crediton, Devon.
1 32—Fitzalan, AVynnstay Arms, Oswestry.
1 12—Hemming, Lion Hotel , Hamilton.
E . A. 275—Perseverance , .Masonic Hall , South-parade , Huddersfbld.
J. A. 1214—Scarborough , Scarborough Hall, Caledonia-road , Bi.tlcy.
E. A. 1385—Gladsmuir, Red Lion Hotel, Barnet , Herts.

FRIDAY. 21st FEBRUARY.
House Committee, Boys' School , at t.
1 '.nutation Lodgo of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern , Air-street, AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonio Hall, Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
' 16—AVilliam Preston, Feathers Tavern, Up. George-st., Edgware-rd. 8. (Inst.)

34— Ranelagh, Bell and Anchor, Hammersmith-road. (Instruction.)
f02—Burgoyne , Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
-33— Doric, Duke's Head , 79 AVhitochapel-road, at 8. (Instruction.)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street, E.O. at 7. (instruction.)
J158—Bolgrave , Jei myn-strcct, S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
1260—Hervey, Punch's Tavern , 99 Fleet-street , E.G., at 8. (Instruction.)
] 288—Finsbury Park Master Masons' Lodgo of Inst. Isledon-roai l, N. at 8. '
iS98—Uoyal Standard , Alwyno Castlo, St. Paul's-road , Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1.165—Clapton , AVhito Hart , Lower Clapton, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
' HZ—E. Carnarvon , M:tre Hotel, Goulborne-rd ,N. Kensington,at 7.30. (Inst.)
¦ondon Masonio Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street, B.C., at 6.

U. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , London-street , Greenwich, at 8, (Inst.)
>:. M. lot—Macuonald , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , B.C.
II. C.—Invicta, Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-square.

43—Industry, 34 Denmark-street , Gateshead, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
127—Union , Freemasons' Hall , Margate.
152—Virtue , F-.eei_ .isom ' Hal l, Manchester.
347—Noah's Ark, AVagoi.. and Horses Hotel , Tipton.
516—Phoenix , Fox Hotel Sto-vmarkot.
541—De Loraine, Freomtsons' Hall , Grainger-street , Newcastln-uu -Tyne780—Royal Alfred , Star i.ud Garter , Kow Bridge, at 7.30. (lustruction.)
993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Leveushulme.

1096—Lord Warden , Pubic Rooms, Park-street , Deal.
1311—Zetland , Masonic H ill , Great George street , Leeds.
1393—Hamer, Masonic H ill , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction)
R. A. 521—Truth , Frcem* sons' Hall1FitzwiUi*.nn-sU-cet,Huddors_oHl.
R. A. 837—Marquess oi' R pon , Town Hnll , Ripon .
R, C—AVhite Rose of YOI - T, Freemasons' Hall , Sheflicld.

SATUR DAY, 22nd FEBRU ARY
193—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

1624—Ecclcston, Grosven ir Club, Ebury-sqiiare , Pimlico , at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instrm tion , Union , Air-street, Regent-street, AV. at 8.
820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound , Richmond, at 7.30. (Instruction.)H(i_ —W 'hnrncliffe, Rose and Crown Hote l , Penistone.

R, A. 178—Harmony, Ro.'al Hotel , AVigan .
B, A. 308—Affability, Station House Hotel , Bottoms, Stansfield,



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction, No. 3.—A meeting was

held on Oth February, at tho Yorkshire Grey, London-street, Fitzroy-
squaro. Present—Bros. J. E. W. Smith W.M., Knight S.W., Allan
J. W., Phillips Treasurer, E. T. Cook Secretary, Sillia S.D., S. Kead
I.G., Koester P.M. Preceptor. Tho Lodge was opened in duo form.
The ceremony of initiation -waa rehearsed , Bro. Koester, candidate.
Lodge was called of!', and on for labour. Bro. Phillips being candidate
for passing, was examined aud entrusted. Lodge was opened in tho
leoond degree, and the ceremony of passing was rehearsed . Tbe first
section was worked. The Lodgo was closed in tho second degree.
On tho proposition of Bro. Koester, seconded by Bro. Allan, Bro. S.W.
was unanimously elected W.M. for tho ensuing week ; ho appointed
his Officers in rotation . On the proposition of Bro. Koester, seconded
by Bro. Phillips, the proprietor of the houso was requested to allow
the case containing the FREEMASON 'S CHKOMCLE to hang in the Lodge-
room, for the convenience of brethren.

Lodge Of Friendship, No. 44.—Tho regular monthly
meeting of this Lodge was beld at the Masonic Temple, Cooper-
street, Manchester, ou Friday the 7th iust. Present—Bros. Iter.
Henry Cottam W.M., H. J. Cutter S.W., W. F. Parkinson J.W., John
Dnffiold P.M. P.P.G.S. of Works Sec. aud Treas., Holmcs-Poulton
S.D., W. If. Smith J.D., S.Barratt I.G., Wm. Sly Tyler, Past Masters
John Bolderson P.P.G.S. of Works, Henry Pool , H. Warren • Bros. John
MacMahon, M. J. Lvon, John Dando, W. J. Wilkinson, G. H. Cook,
J. E. Beard, &o. Visitors—W. E. Pnllen Past S.W. 175, S. M. Davies
FJIEEMASON 'S CHKONICIE , &c. The Lodgo waa opened about seven
p.m., and tho minutes of tho last regular meeting -wero road ,
corrected , and subsequently ratified. There was considerable
business discussed, which being over, the W.M. received the hearty
good wishes of tho Visiting Brethren, and tbe Lodge was closed in
harmouy with solemn prayer, tho members adjo urning to refreshment,
as is customary in this and most other Lodges. Tho W.M. rose to
propose tho usual Loyal and Masonic toast of tho Queen and tho
Craft , which was followed by that of the Sovereign Head of tho Craft
the Grand Master H.E.H. the] Princo of Wales aud tho rest of tho
Eoyal Family. Tho foregoing toasts were cordially received. The
W.M. next submitted that of tho Pro Grand Master the Earl of
Carnarvon , which was duly honoured. Tho health of tho Deputy
Grand Master Lord Skelmersdale, united with that of tho rest of
Grand Lodgo Officers Past and Present, was heartily drunk. Tho
W.M. now introduced tho toast of tho Province, aud the Brethren
responded by cheerfully drinking to the health of the Prov. Grand
Master Colonel Le Gendre N. Starkie. Tho Deputy Prov. Grand
Master Bro. Miller, and tho Prov. Grand Officers Past and Present.
Bro. Parkinson favoured tho Brethren with > song. The W.M. bad
now tho pleasing duty of proposing tho health of tho
Visiting Brethren. Thia toast was always received with great
cordiality in tho Lodge of Friendship, every member was pleased to
welcome a visitor. In order to ensure a hoarty respouso to this
toast it was not necessary to preface it with any further remarks ;
he would ask them to receive it with tho usual heartiness. The toast
was druuk with Masonic honours. Bro. Pulleu thanked tho AV.il.
and Brethren for the honour douo tho Visiting Brothers, and was
succeeded by Bro. Major, who had visited tho Lodgo for the firs t, but
trusted not for tho last time. Bro. Davies also thanked tho AV.M. for
his hospitality ; ho had a matter uoro weighty to comment upon
than either of the foregoing Brethren. In his capacity as a repre -
sentative of the leading Masonio journal , he had visited a multitud e
of Lodges, at home and abroad, and the uniform kindness which alway s
characterised his reception indicated the high appreciation iu whioh
the FitEEJiASOiN -s CHRONICLE was held. He pointed out that from tho
time of tho Grand Mastership of H.B.H. tbe Duke of Sussex, "whoso
signature their warrant bore, up to tho present day, Masonic literature
was both at home and abroad universally diffused and rapidly ou the
increase. He had oftentimes found that the most brilliant aud best
informed Masons of the day were readers. Such authors as Preston ,
Key. Dr. Oliver, Cook, Muokay, Moi is aud others, most certainly
were readers of current Masonic journ Jism, whioh kept them posted on
passing events at homo and abroad. Jn the same principle that the
Press conveyed commercial and general intelligence to the public, so,
with a due regard to propriety, the Masonic Press had an enormous
influence in treating upon matters rehtive to the Craft. Ho wished
to show there was tar too much surface or superficial Freemasonry
which, whore existing, invariably contracted the ideas and provin.
cialized the operations of the Craft. As a brother who had seen a
great deal of tho workings of Freemasonry in the Lodgo room, aud
its effects iu tho outer world, he knew the best and the happiest
Masons were thoso who identified themselves with the universal
aspect ot Freemasonry, and felt tho power and tbe pleasure of being
reckoned a member of that Brotherhood which Avas spread over the
wbolf- 1 rth. Taking this aspect of our whole, and alway s working
in this broad field , ho was surprised and grieved to hear a brother
present speak against the high mission of Masonic jourualistn , and as
a member of the most glorious Institution extant to bo afraid or
ashamed of seeing hia name published in connection with that Order
Whioh Kings and Priuces longed to join. The » .M. proposed the
health of the P.M.'a of tho Lodge, and in doing so said no Lodge was
bettor supported by its Past Masters. Ho had pleasure in uniting
with the same the name of Bro. Bolderson. That Brother said it was
a very great pleasure to reply for the P.M.'s of Ko. 44. There was
good feeling existing, and all have the interest of the Lodgo at heart ,
Bro. S.W. rose with great pleasure to propose the health of tho W.M.
They all knew the very kind manner in which ho had administered
the affairs of the Lodge, and the deep interest ho had always takeu
in tho Craft. Tho very high position the AV.M. occup ied , added great
prestige to the Lodge, and he trusted he might long be spared to come
among them. The toast was received with every mark of respect,
and twenty-one guns, which clearly shows tbe grsat esteem iu

which the Worshipfnl Brother is justly held. After a brother had
kiudly given a melodious selection , tho W.M. rep lied for tho kindness
done him. Tho positiou ho hold involved great responsibilities , but
the duties find been discharged to the best of his ability, aud happily
satisfactoril y to the Lodge. Ilo was ploused to suy that  till was 1,'oing
ou well. Tho disci pline and harmouy was greatly duo to his Officers ,
without whom ho could do but little. Ihorefore ho had groat pleasure
iu propusiug tho health of tho Officers , which was dul y honoured
aud losponded to by Bro. J.W., who said ho wan ovt -r willhig to givo
all his efforts to promote tho boat interests of tho Lodge, and ho W.I.J
sure that fooling actuated each aud all his bro titer Officers -. By com-
mand of tho W.M. the Tylor's toast was giveu, and tho brethren dis-
persed at au early hour.

Prudent Brethren Chapter, No. 145.—A mooting of
this Chapter was hold on tho 11th inst. at Freemasons' Hall. Thero
woro present -Comps. E. H. Thiellay P.G.D.C. Middx. M.E.Z., J. C.
Cox H., H . Venn J., and the following Past Principals—Comps. H.
Dicketts, T. Bull , E. Moody, W. Piatt, G. S. States P.Z. S.E., G. Bigga
P.S., W. H. Braine 2ud Assist., H. Sadler Janitor, J. G. Mauby, Dr.
Whitoway Wilkinson , J. Chinucry, J. H. Lecrgott , J. Moou, T. W,
Louty, C. A. Woods, J. Watigh, T. A. de Loliva , H. Hall , A. Daw
Kcrroll , G. Clark, A. W. AVoodliflb , tho Eev. XV. 11. Frazor, ami thu
following visitors :—Comps. Smallpeico P.Z. and AV. Kippa P.Z. The
minutes of the preceding convocation wero road aud coufirni.d.
Bros. A. AV. Martiu and H. Smith , tho candidates present, woro
balloted for and unanimously elected , aud duly exalted by tho M.E.Z.
tho ceremony being performed by tho Officers iu tho excellent maunoi
which has become so notorious with tho Prndcut Brethren Chapter
An address of condolence was voted , to bo forwarded to Comp,
Jermyn Boyd , sou of tho distinguished Mason who has so recently
departed from this lifo, leaving such a vacancy never to bo forgotten
iu tho Chapter of Prudent Brethreu. Owing to this laoioutablo
occurrence, the M.E.Z, requested Comp. Thomas Bull , ho beiug the
oldest eligible member, to take tho Ti'casnrship of tho Chapter, until
tho next aunnal election of Officers , which onerous responsibility was
cheerfully accepted. Letters of apology for nou-attoudauco wero
received from Comp. D. Haslett S.N. and others . Business beiug ended
tho Chapter was closed in due form aud adjourned. Tho Companions
dined together at tho Freemasons' Tavern, duo solemnity bciug ob-
served.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction, No. 193.—A meeting
was held on Wednesday, 12th February, at tha Euilway Taveru ,
Fenchurch-stieet. Present—Bros. G. L. Walker XV.M., T. W. C.Bush
S.W., D. Moss J.W., Bush Treas., J. K. Pitt Sac, H. Aaroua S.D.,
John E. Fells J.D., W. Woodward I.G. Past Master Bro . Gotthuit
Precep tor. Bros. Biddlo , Johusou , Goldbury , &c. Business—Tin -
second degroo was rehearsed , Bro. E. Uoldbury candidate. Bro .
D. Moss worked the first section of tho Lecture, assisted by thu
brethren ; Bro. Gottheil worked tho second aud third , assisted by tho
brethren. Bro. Gottheil gavo notice of motion , viz. :-— " That uu
moneys belong ing to tho funds of this Lodge, above the sum of five
shillings , shall bo oxpouded until after due notice has bocu givon in
open Lodge, and coufir -ncd ab tho uoxt Lodge mooting. Also— 1 hat
it shall be in the power of this Lodgo to confer Honorary Member-
shi p upon any Brother who has distinguished himself in the causo
of Freemasonry, or ha i rendered special seryioo to thia Lodge ; but
ouly after due notice c I snot* intention has boon given in open Lodge,
which must bo confirm ed in open Lodge at tho next meeting." Bro.
S.W. Thos. XV. C. Bus.i was elected W.M. for next Wednesday.

Percy Lodge of Instruction, No. 188.—At tho meeting
on Saturday, 1st Febr tary , at tbe Jolly Fanners, South gate-road , N.
Present—B ros. C. H. Wobb W.M., Wallington P.M. S.W., Dallas J.W.,
Pearcy P.M. I.P.M., Zilliok P.M. Sec, Powell I.G. The Fifteen Sec-
tious were worked by rlio following members of tho Dalhousie Lodgo
of Instruction , viz., Bros. Smyth , F. Carr, Dallas, Brasted , Brown,
McDonald , and Turqiaud ; Forss, C. Loi*kin, Job, Turquand , and
Stephens ; Allen, J. Lorkin , and Wallington. The work waa excel-
Iently rendered , aud t vote of thanks ordered to be placed upon the
minutes for tho able manner in which Bro. Webb had presided. Bro.
Webb briefl y expresse l his appreciatio n of tho uniformly kind man.
ner in which tho brethren of the Percy Lodge of Instruction had
alway s received hiu. . Bros. P.M. Wallington S.W. aud llichard
Dallas J.W. were elec.ed honorary members , and a vote of thanks
accorded by tho brethren who hud kindly worked. Bros. G. H. Ste-
phens beiug requested to reply for them , briefly thanked the brethren
¦'or this mark of appreciation. Bros. H. Forss, F. Browu , 0. XV.
Smyth , H. XV. Clements, E. J. Allen, AV. Boasly, E. A. Hai V and
G. H. Stephen."* were elected members, and Lodge waa closed in duo
form.

Carnarvon Lodge, No. 804.—A meeting was hold on Tuea -
day , tho 4th iust., at Havaut. Present—Bros. Tho*). P. HaU W.M- ,
0. II. Liddell S.W., J. AVeoks P.M. Treas., T. Frances P.M. Sec.
VV. Dart S.D., H. Kimber J.D., J. N. Hillruan P.M. D.C, H. G,
Kichardaoti Steward , J. A. Elvcrston I.G., AV. Blackmoro Tyler.
Past Masters Bro?. H. 1' . Trigg, E. Good , J. Harrison and J. Liotott.
Visitors—Bros. Mark E. Frost P.M. Prov. G. Treas. Hants, and
I.W., E. L. Main P.M . P. Prov. G.D. of C, A. B iddoll P.M., 3 -W .
Stroud J.W. 1705, J. D. Baci galoupi J.D. 1776, and several other s
Members—Bros. C. D. Gourd , O. T. Gourd , J. Clark S.W. 1776, T. D
Askew, J. J. Field , Collings, G. T. Wheeler, Leach , J. Price, Wood-
man , Southwood, Exell, H. F. Cos, &c, &c. The W.M. having invited



the Officers of tho Laudport Lodge, 1776, most of them attended.
Tho W.M. and J.W., Bros. E. Murrell and G. C. Adams, wero unavoid-
ably absent. Bro. Leach was raised to tho degree of M.M. by tho
W.M., tho T.B. and W.T. having been explained by one of the P.M.'s,
tho Lodgo was closed down , aud six gentlemen wero proposed for
initiation. All business beiug over, the brethren , to the number of
thirty.seven, retired to banquet , aud speut tho remainder of the
evening alternately with toast and soug.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 860.—Ou Tuesday
evening, at Bro. Smyth's, Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston .
Bros. E. H. Williams AV.M., J. Lorkin S.W., Carr J.W., Wardell S.D.,
Christian J.D., Macklin I.G., Dallas Secretary, Smyth Treasurer ,
P.M. AVallington Preceptor ; E. AVilliams , Brasted , Gilhaui , Collins,
Allen , Webb, C. Lorkin , Bolton , Giller, and others. Tho Lodgo was
formally opeued. Bro. Polak gave proof of his proficiency, aud was
passed to tho degree of Fellow Craft. Tho Preceptor, to enable Bro.
Allen , of Westbourue Lodgo 733, who is AV.M. elect, to invest the
Officers , took the chair, and rehearsed the ceremony of installation.
Tho W.M. resumed the chair, and Bro. Brasted worked tho third
and fourth sections of tho lecture, assisted by tho brethren. Bro. J.
Lorkin was elected W.M. for next Tuesday evening.

Wbittington Lodge of Instruction, No. 862.—On
Wednesday l_th February, at Bro. Hyde's, lied Liou , Popp ins-court,
Fleet-street. Present .-—Bros. Kidder W.M., AboU S.W., Vizzard
J.W., Hallam jun. S.D., Nance J.D., Brown I.G., and" ssveral others.
Past Master and Preceptor Bro. Long. The second degree was
rehearsed , Bro. Hallam sen. candidate. The sections of tho lecture
wero then worked by tho brethren , the questions beiug put by Bro.
Hallam sen., Hallam jun., Abell aud Brown. Tho Lodge was then
resumed , and Bro. Abell was elected W.M. for eusuing week.

Doric Lodge of Instruction , No. 933.—A meeting was
held on 7th February, at the Duke's Head , Whitechapel-road , E.
Present—Bros. Green W.M., Forss S.W., AVest J.W., B. Cundick
P.M. Preceptor, W. Musto P.M. Sec, I. P. Cohen P.M. S.D.,
Moss J.D., McDonald I.G. Past Masters Bros. T. J. Barnes,
Visitors — Bros. Eichards, Webb, Ellis , Hinds , AVilliams ,
Stephens, &c. The ceremony of initiation was rehearsed , Bro.
Eichards as candidate ; after which Bro. AVilliams worked the firs t,
second , third , fourth , and fith sections, assisted by the brethren. A
vote of thanks was passed to Bio. Green for presiding. Bro. Forss
was elected to preside at next meeting.

Shakspere Lodge, TfO. 1009.-The regular monthl y meeting
of this Lod ge was held cm Monday, tho 3rd iust., at tho Masmiic
Temple, Cooper-stre ft , Mant-hotcr. Piosciit ,- Hr< s. Geo. F. Smith
AV.M., A. Marshall I.P.M., S. Statham P.M. P.P.G. Treas. aa S.W .,
It. Hartley P.M., as J.W., S. Redferu Sec, C. Aust in  P.M. Tie s.,
J. XV. Jones S.D., G. AV. AVilson 3 D., V. Kill.onrno P.M. D.C, G.
Carter I.G., H. Eobbards P.M. Org., H. Heap Tyler. Bros G.
Capriel , J. T. Ellis , J. M. Mangacbie, _o. Visitor—S. M. Davies
FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , &C. The Lodge waa opened after the
brethren had partaken of a well supp lied tea, and the minutes of
the last regular meeting were read and ratified. Matters of im-
portance occupied tho attention of the brethren. The W.M. declared
tbe business of the evening ended , and the Lodge was closed m
harmony at about eight p.m. By the request of tho W.M., the
Brethren adjourned to assemble at the festive board. In response to
the command of the chair the Brethren filled their glasses and drunk
most loyally to the first toast of tho evening, the Queen and the Craft .
Bro. Smith , with equal pleasure, proposed the hleath of the G.M.
H.E.H. tho Prince of Wales , followed by that of tbe Pro Grand
Master, the Deputy Grand Master , and the Officers of Grand Lodge
past and present, which was heartil y received , with due honours. The
next toast brought tho AV.M. to their own province , and he had great
pleasure in proposing it, because he knew with what cordiality each
Brother would respond it—the health of Lieut. -Col . Le Gendre N,
Starkie Prov. G.M. E. Lancashire. Tho Brethren honoured the toast
very warmly. At this stage Brother Eobbards favoured the brethren
with a song. The W.M. rose with great p leasure to propose a toast
whioh was heartily received in every Lodge, but particularly so in the
Shakspere Lodge. Tbe brethren aways felt happy to see Visitors
round their festive board , and to-night they had a visitor in Bro.
S. M. Davies, who had seen as much Masonry at homo and abroad as
any one. He had great pleasure therefore in coupling the name of
Bro. Davis, with the toasts ; drunk with Masonic honours, and in a
manner which showed how trul y hospitable are tho worthy brethre n
of this Lodge. Bro. G. W. AVilson favoured with a recitation , well
delivered. Bro. Davies in reply to the hononr done tho Visitors,
expressed tho gratification ho felt m visiting tho bhakspere Lodge.
No name in tho annals of iSnglisli history could do _ Lod ge more
honour than that of tho immortal bard whoso name it bore. The
bard of Avon, preeminently tho bard of the enlightened Anglo-
Saxon raco ; the star of poets, whose mighty genius tho whole
civilized world gave homage to, and whose name waa blended with
everything poetical and philosophical iu the universe ; was also the
poet of the human family, and has taught the grand princi ples of
piety, virtue, honou r, brotherl y love, relief , truth and justice. Bro.
Davies traced in the writings of Shakspearc abundant proof that he
saw " that light " which true Craftsmen hold so clear, and held there
was an identity of mission between tbe marvellou s teachings of the
greatest of constructive geniuses, aud Freemasonry, which was
destined to pervade all lands and construct for itself an ever-living
and perfect Brotherhood, Bro. Heap obliged with a song, accompanied

by Bro. Eobbards on tho piano. " Bro. S. Statham proposed tho
heal th of the Worshi pful Master , and in doing so referred to the
kindness and affabilit y with which Bro. Smith always conducted the
affairs of tho Lodgo. He was sure no AVorshi pful Master could havo
tho interest of hia Lodgo more at heart than he ; he felt equally snro
no Lodge held their W.M. in higher esteem than No. 1009. To tho
ibilityof tho worthy Brother every member would bear teatimony,
and ho waa confident tho high distinction tho Shakspere Lodge had
attained would be handed down to posterity. He had much pleasnro
iu inviting the brethren to drink to the toast ; this was done with
musical honours. Bro. Ellis favoured tho company with tho next
aoiig, followed by Bro. Enbbards, who gave a very amusing selection.
Tho AV.M. in reply to the toast so kindly proposed and received by the
brethren , said it had been his pleasure as well as his duty to promote
the happ iness and prosperity of tho Lodgo. He had worked hard iu
that direction , and waa glad to know he had tho sympath y and beat
feeling of tho Lodge. Iu the future, as in the past, his aim would tend
to tho samo purpose, and he should discharge the high functions
committed to his care with the utmost zeal. Anoth er song or two,
and a pleasant chat , brought a verv pleasant evening to a close.

Wandsworth Lodge of Instruction, No. 1044.—Ou
Wednesday tho 12th iusr.,"at the Spread Eagle Hotel , Wandsworth ;
there wero present :— Bros. A. A. Denham AV.M., P. V. Denham
S.AV., AV. A. Blackmorc J.W., J. Frost S.D., aud AV. A. Morgan (AV.M.
of 10-1), J. G. Carter, H. E. Jones, and C. M. Monk. Prior to
tho Lodgo being opened , Bro . Past Master Carter kindl y presented
several workiug tools. The Lodge having been opened , the cere-
mony of tho first degree was worked , Bro. Monk being the candidate.
The question was raised of altering tho eveniug of meetiug, and Bro.
Carter gave notice of motion— " That the meetings be held on Tuesday
evenings." This will be discussed at tho next meeting, the Secre-
tary being requested to write to tho members, so as to ensure a full
attendance.

Stamford Lodge, No. 1045.—A meeting was held on Mon.
day, 3rd Februaiy 1879, at the Town Hall, Altrincham , Cheshire,
Present—Bros. W. Agar Eenshaw AV.M., A. H. Gilbody S.AV., A. C,
Cooke J.W., Jno. Siddoley P.M. Treas., E. Newhouse P.M. P.P.G.D.C,
Sec, Jas. Hamilton S.D.. S. Thompson J.D., J. H. Kirk P.M. P.P.G.O.
0., Byrom an Gibson Steward s, AV. Ambler I.G-., Jno. Worthington
Tyler. Past Masters Bros. J. A. Birch P.P.J. G.W., 0. H. Hinde
P.G.E., R. Baker P.P.G.D.C , AV. Alcock, Hy. Kenyou , and 34 mem-
bers. Visitors—Bros. AV. Mavitta W.M. 887, J. Gilbert S.W. 1760.
Tho Lodgo waa opened at 6.30. After the minutes had been read and
approved , the ballot was taken for Mr. John Greeuhal gh, surgeon,
and for Bro. Charles Bosustow from Lodgo 163 ; result favourable.
Mr. Greenhalgh was admitted , and initiated by the AV.M. Bro.
LindsfiU was raised to the sublime degree of a Master Mason by Bro.
P.M. J. A. Kirch , in a manner that gave great pleasure to every one
in tlie. Fj od ge. Bro. Birch , though comparatively a young Mason, ia
ono of the best delineators of the Masonic r itual in tho North of
England. Tho bvtsttiven then proceeded with the election, of W.M,
for the ensuing year, when Bro. Gilbod y S. W . was unanimou sly elected-
"Bro. P.M. S.ddeley was re-elected Treasurer, and Bro, Worthington
Ty ler.

Perfect Ashlar Lodgo, No. 1178.—This Lodge held its
mooting on Thursdi y, tho 7th February, at the Bridge House Hotel,
Southwark . Present—Bros. Joseph Stock W.M., Simp-on S.W.,
Bell J.AV., Cballoner Sec, Ebsworth Treas., Quincey S.D., Forder
J.D., Smith P.M. D.C, Gibbs A.D.C, Lover P.M. Steward , Brid ges
I.G., Laing Tyler. P.M.'s Bros. Garbett , Ebsworth , Smith , Lover,
Harmsworth ; and a pond muster of brethren. Lodgo opened , ballot
was taken for Mr. Walter Abrahams for initiation , and Bro. Henry
Smith as a joini ng member, and the result waa nnanimoua. The
W.M. cave the explanation of the tracing board in tho first degree.
After some complimentary remarks from tho brethren aud visitors,
the Lodge was opened to the third , and tho W.M. gavo the explana-
of tho tracing board of that degree. The name of a gentleman as
a candidate for next meeting was handed in. A vote of thanks was
proposed by Bro. Garbett I.P.M., seconded by Bro. Simpson S.W., to
the AV.M. for the treat tho brethren had received. This was carried
unanimouslv, and ordered to bo recorded. The AV.M. announced
that an application was to be made for n new Chapter in connection
with the Lodge. Tho brethren theu adjourned to banquet-room,
whero after a substantial repast, tho AV.M. proceeded with the toasts.
Tho proceeding were interspersed with some capital songs from
Bros. Royal , Challoner; Recitations from Bros. Cooper, Zinging and
P.M. Smith.

Gilbert Gree iall Lodge, 1250.—The regular monthly
meeting waa held at tho Masonic Chambers , Warrington , on Tuesday,
the 11th inst. Pres. :it—Bros. D. AV. Finnoy AV.M., T. Auckland S.W.,
T. Sutton J.AV., S oncer , AVnllhend Sec, J. H. Galloway Treas.
J. Knight S.D., T. Iutchinson I.G., T. Domvillo Tyler, and Bros,
Massey, Speakman , Eddlcston , Reid , Hannah , Watson , Mackay, AVall,
Joucs, Fair -hurst , Tr-ylor, etc Visitors—M. Statnard D92, S. W. Pftlin
131 Cal ifornia , S. J.'. Davies Fiu:E*r - SON 'S CHRONICLE , &C. Lodgo
waa opened -with so: imii prayer abour , seven p.m., and the minutes nf
last meeting read and ratified. In consequence of tho absence
of tho intended car lidate we regret wo were debarred from seeing
the Officers of this !.,ed ge work. However, the timo was put to a
good account , as th.-' former custom of subscribing 5s per annum to
the AVest Lancash .' *o Educational Institution was revived, ou the
motion of Bro. Wa son, and sixteen br ethren became subscribers,
including tho AV.M. W. Bro. Finney received the hearty good wishes
of the Visiting Breturen, after whioh Lodgo was closed in harmony.



The Granite Lodge , No. 1328.— Saturday last was the day
of days to the Granite Lodge, which met at the Freemasons' Hall, for
the installation of the W.M., and tho investment of the Officers for
the ensuing year. There wero at least forty guests present , besides a
full attendance of the members, and the business waa performed in a
highly creditable manner to all concerned. As Bro. J. Lewis Thomas
later on in the evening observed , tho Lodge represents members
of several professions ; and one recognised many faces familiar to the
world of architecture , jurisprudence , contracts, and surveys, while
there were no less than three generate of the army assisting in the
ceremonial . Tho whole assemblage was a consp icuous and a brilliant
one. There were men of intellect and highly cultivated brain power
present,—men u tilise brains had invented no small share of useful ,
scientific , and practicable designs for tho material welfare of the
world. The morn one glanced around the Lodge and contemplated
the scene, the more convinced was one of the extraordinary accession
of members to the glorious ranks of Freemasonry ; while at tho same
time it was made too manifest from the attention paid to the several
charges of tho e.ening, that sincere sympathy, affection , and
appreciation, was entertained towards the spirit, good will , and fellow-
ship pervading the Craft. Tho Lodgo was opened in tho usual
efficient manner, with tho Officers in their respective poaitions; and
there being no initiations, passings or raisings, tho brethren pro-
ceeded to instal tho W.M. (Bro. Eobert Payne) . This was done with
becoming solemnity, the charges being read by Bro. J. Lewis Thomas
Secretary, and answered in a very satisfactory manner. The collar-
was then placed upon Bro. Payne by P.M. Reginald C. Mount , who
gained great applause by his eloquent delivery of the text of installa-
tion. The W.M. thereupon proceeded to the investiture of his Officers
for the ensuing twelve months, and selected Bros. AVilliam Ehodos
S.W., Benjamin Turner J.W., Frederick AVest Treasurer, J. Lewis
Thomas P.M. Secretary, Walsh Thomas Chaplain, Frank Kirk S.D.,
J. Oswald Gardner J.D., Frank Swain I.G., Wilson D.C, Albert
Mount W.S., and Woodstock P.M. Tyler. Bro. P.M. Mount then
proceeded to deliver the usual homily on tho excellence and purity of
Freemasonry, and received well-merited approbation. Tho AV.M.
afterward s decorated the breast of Bro. Mount I.P.M. with a splendid
jewel , tho unanimou s gift of tho Lodge, and in doing so tho W.M.
said that the jewel was symbolical of affection entertained for Bro.
Mount , for the effective manner in which ho had discharged his duties
to the Lodge! Bro. Mount , in acknowled ging the precious character
of the gift , said he should always regard it as tho happiest moment of
his life, for ho fel t it was the pith and embodiment of tho goodwill
and fellowship of one and all alike. The Auditors ' report waa read ,
it shewed the Lodge to be iu the possession of abundant funds , not-
withstanding tho moat liberal allowance to the Charities. Bro.
Stnrt moved tho adoption of tho report , which waa seconded by Bro.
Mayfield , and carried . The members then proceeded to the banquet ,
after doing justice to which Bro. Payne in proposing the
heal th of Her Majesty said, that during her reign tho country had
prospered ; he trusted her life might be spared for many years
to continue her auspicious reign over her subjects. The toast was
drunk enthuaiastically, and the National Anthem sung* by Bros.
Thomas Baxter, George Carter, and XV. Winn , tho assembly joining iu.
In giving the next toast, that of the M.W. the G. Master H.R.H. the
Prince of Wales, Bro. Payne observed that hia merits as a Mason were
before the world ; he had proved himself a patron of the liberal arts
and sciences everywhere, and had set an example it was hoped would
be followed throughout the kingdom. The next toast was that of the
M.AV. the Pro Grand Master tho Earl of Carnarvon, the Depnty Grand
Master Lord Skelmersdale, and the rest of the Grand Officers past
and present. Lord Carnarvon , he said , a few weeks ago enunciated
the most perfect and beautiful princi ple that could actuate Free-
masons through life ; and if they would only act up to that princi p le
it would help to extend Freemasonry throughout the known world.
He coupled with the toast the names of Bros. Colonel Glashicr, Cotte-
brnno and J. Lewis Thomas , who severally responded in appropriate
terms, Bro. Thomas making the remark that it was a very difficult
task now to manage the Office of Pro Grand Master , having regard to
the fact that the Lodges had increased in a few years from 500 to
1S00. Bro. P.M. Blount then gavo the health of tho W.M. Bro.
Payne, and in doing so said he conld not say enough in praise of the
new AV.M. He alluded in touching terms to Bro. Payne's kindness of
heart, cordiality of disposition , and his skill in the Craft ; qualities
which wonld endear him to every one. Ever since Bro. Payne had
been a Freemason, he had been a thorough one. The toast waa cheer-
fully responded to. Bro. Payne in reply remarked that to occupy
the chair was an event in his life which showed him ho had gained tho
esteem and regard of the brethren. The only grateful recognition of
thoir appreciation ho could make was to assure them he would do hia
duty to the Lodge. He heartily thanked them for thoir kindness.
In reply to the next toast—the Visitors, Bro. Colonel Petrie said,
that Masonry was simply brotherl y lovo and good feeling, extended at
ail times to one another, and they were glad to • be able to
exchange fraternal greetings. He was made a Mason thirty-two
years ago in India, when it took six months to communicate with
England , whereas a communication waa now obtained in aa many
minutes. Duriug the Crimean war ho instanced many caaea whero
owing to some of the soldiery being Freemasona they were admitted
into tho tent of the enemy, and their livea saved. When he looked
round and saw the display of brotherly affection , tho prosperity
and good working of the Lodgo, ho offered his congratulations to tho
members and Bro. P.M. J. Lewis Thomas for its success.. Col. Bnr-
dett and Col. Betchford thanked the Lodge for coup ling their names
with the toaat. In response to the toast of the Past Masters , Bro.
Blount said ho could scarcely credit the transition that had occurred
in his own case, for it seemed only tlie other day he was an Entered
Apprentice. His journey th rough the several stages of Freemasonry
had been a pleasant one. Ho expressed hia gratitude to tho Lodgo
for voting him a jewel. The AV.M. then gave the health of tho
Treasurer and Secretary, coupling with it the names of Bros. J. Lewis
Thomas and Frederick Weat. Bro. West in returning thanks re.

marked that the post of Treasurer was no sinecure ; there was plenty
to do in managing and regulating the funds, so as not to overrun tho
constable. He fel t they had paid him the greatest compliment thoy
could in appointing him Treasurer. Curiously enough the P.M.'s
Bros. Mount , Mnggeridgo and himself, were the first initiates of the
L<>d ge , and occupied the three firs t places on the right-hand of tho
W.M. j he wondered whon they all j  lined when tho threo would
meet again. Thoy had met by all occupy ing the chair one after
the other. He should servo them in the future as he had done
in tho past, with tho utmost of his ability. Bro. J. Lewis Thomas,
referring to the duties of Secretary, observed , that in such a Lodgo
thoy wero not light. Tho Lodge had exceeded their original expec.
tations. Seven years ago it commenced with eight or nine members,
but suddenly it took a bound forward, and was now a great
success. It was composed of members who were nearly all belonging
to the great professions of tho country ; and nnder such cirenra-
tances it was not to bo wondered at that the Lodge was so eminentl y
successful. Ho thanked them sincerely aud heartily for the toast.
The next toast was that of the Junior Officers of the Lodgo, which
being duly responded to, the Tyler's toast closed the evening. During
tho evening Bros. AV. Winn, Thomas Baxter and Georgo Carter saug a
well chosen selection of music.

Fermor Hesketh Lodge, No. 1350.—Tho reguWtnonthly
meeting waa held at tho Masonic Temple, Hope-street , Liverpool , on
Monday, the 10th instant. AV. P. Evans AV.M., W. H. Cooper I.P.M.,
T. F. Cooper S.W., H. Titherly J.W., M. .Tones aa Sec, R. CamUhera
S.D., G. Gordon J.D., R. Montgomery I.G., Chas. Leighton Steward ,
John Hodgson Org., Peter Ball Tyler ; and Bros. VV. 0. Blot t, L. E.
Clayton , M. Jones, H. H. Jones, VV. C. Riohes , John Francis, H. S.
Browne, R. Wy lie P.P.G.S.D., J. R. Goepel P.P.G.D.C, &c. Visi-
tors-W. G. West 1356, T. Hill , VV. Danger 1276, J. Keet 1356,
William Eowbottom J.D. 1028, 0. S. Dean 1289, VV. J.
Newman P.G. Steward , H. Williams Past Grand Steward,
F. H. Stevenson P.M. 537 P.P.G.S.B. Cheshire, E. C. Mellor
P.P.G.J.D. North Wales and Salop, S. M. Davies FREEMASON 'S
CHRONICLE , I&C, &c. The Lodge waa opened about six p.m., and the
minutes of last meeting read and ratified. The W.M. worked tho
Lodge to tho aecond degree, for the purpose of advancing Bros.
John Francis of this, aud John Hill Do Grey and Ripou Lodge, to tho
degree of fallow Craft. VA'e were under the impression that the
Fermor Hesketh had a Lodge of Instruction attached ; if so, tho
Officers will do well to attend it. The Lodge was further ad-
vanced , and in the Lodge of Master Masons , Bro. Eowbottom began
his lecture on the "Pyramids of Egypt ," which it had been announced
by circular shonld bo delivered under tho banner of this Lodge. In
the first place it is deeply to be regretted that so few of tho brethren
of Liverpool availed themselves of tho able and highly interesting
discourse delivered by our worthy brother. Indeed , the presence of
so few is unaccountable . There is a charm and a fascination about
the unveiling of tho hidden mysteries of nature and science in the
ancient land of tho Pharaohs, and when any revelation from that once
eminent and gorgeously arrayed land , and highly civilised people,
bears ou the teachings of our glorious Order, how truly exciting is it
to intelli gent members of our Fraternity . So it was with the smal l
but appreciative audience which listened to Bro. Eowbottom aa ho ex-
plained the threes and fives and sevens iu connection with ancient
operative Masonry, and Oriental symbolism , and associated tho
emblems of tho N.E. corner stone of the Pyramidical Templo with
the initiation of the inexperienced. Continuing midway in our
Order, ho ascended winding ly to the moro advanced position of tho
Craftsman , and showed how, with  tuition , we wero allowed to partici-
pate iu the hidden mysteries which none bnt Craftsmen ever knew.
Next ho alluded , with an insp iring touch, to tho inseparable working
of the worship of tho G.A.O.T.U. with operative Masonry, and how
tho few who had adhered to that true worship and advanced opera -
tive skill established in the Valley of tho Great Nile a perfect
civilisation , aud made Egypt, aa history has disclosed , that centre of
the arts and sciences from which all the nations of the earth havo
been educated. Continuing farther , Bro. Rowbottom led his hearers
to that sublime position , to many themes of contemplation, oven to
that centre which leads us tho created to adore the King of Glory
tho Creator, and from which uo Master Mason can err. Exp laining
tho cubit measure of the ancients , he adduced data in tha con-
struction of tho passages to that centre or King's C lumber which
bore ont the dates of Holy Writ aud Masonic reckoning, and aa he
drew to the completion of hia able discourae ho, iu affixing
the cope stone or tho crowning pinnacle of atructure ,
stepped on to the threshold of holy Eoyal Arch, and that stone
which tho builders rejected. Iu comp leting the illustration of this
Masonic temple, whose base covered the surface of the earth , and
whoso centre was emblematical of the hidden mysteries enveloped in
the earth's bowels, and whose ceiling ia the canopy of Heaven , ho
said be had received much elucidation in his study of these hitherto
mysterious structures since becoming a Freemason, aa tlie teachin«a
of tlie Craft bore out the optratioua by which the Pyrumida wore
unquestionabl y erected. In dealing with a theme like this, it ia a
great drawback for ua to have to condense the nolo remarks in which
Bro. Rowbottom oxplaiaed his subject . It is evident that tho revolu-
tion in the study of Ancient Craft Masonry, and its bearing on
Modern Freemasonry, ia receiving the atteution of tho greater lig hts
of onr Order , aud the lecture listened to on thia occasion will niako
the brethren consider that there are more things in connection with
Freemasonry in oai th and heaven than is dreamt of in their
philosophy. On the termination of tho lecture , the W.M. worked tha
Lodge down , and in a very cordial manner moved a vote of thanks
to Bro. Rowbottom for his highly instructive aud interesting lecture.
This waa seconded by the I.P.M., and carried unanimously, and after
some further business of a private nature, during which the Lod-'e
generously voted two sums for benevolent objects, the W.M.
received tho hearty good wishes of the Visitors, and the Lodge waa



closed in harmony. It muat not bo omitted that it was through tho
exertiona of the Worshipful Master that Bro. Rowbottom gave
thia lecture. We mnst congratulate Brother Evans and
tho Fermor Hesketh Lodgo in inducing such a very able Bro.
to deal with so complicated and profound a subject. By request of tho
W.M. tho brethre n adjourned to supper, whero, after the removal of
tho cloth , tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts wore proposed and
heartil y received. To the toast of Prov. G. Lodgo Officers and Prov.
G. L. Officers of Sister Provinces , Bros. Stevenson replied for Ches-
hire, Mollor for North Wales aud Salop, aud AVylie for West Lan-
cashire ; after whioh Bro. Montgomery favoured tho brethren with a
song. Tho VV.M. in a most cordial manner proposed tho health of
Bro. Eowbottom , who he was deli ghted to havo as his guest , and to
whom all around that festive board must bo greatly indebted for the
rare intellectual treat afforded them that evening. Tho toast was
drunk with enthusiasm , and Bro. Rowbottom thanked tho brethren
for tho honour done him ; ho waa greatly pleased to feel that hia
efforts were full y appreciated. Tho subject had proven interesting
to all who had studied it. Before ho became a Freemason it had
greatly helped him to understand what ho could not otherwise account
for. Tho I.P.M. proposed tho health of tho AV.M., who ho said was
a pattern of regularity and punctuality ; ho had ever tho boat inte-
rests of tho Lodgo aud tho Craft at heart. Tho W.M. thanked the
members : in tho discharge of his duties ho did his utmos t , witk
pleasure, to promote every interest of tho Lodge, and if his work
had proved acceptable , ho was rewarded. The same zeal
whioh characterised his exertions in tho past , it wonld
be his object to maintain in tho future. Tie felt ho
waa powerless to carry on the affairs of tho Lod«o without
the co-operation of his Officers, and to them ho was great! v indebted ,
past and present ; he had much pleasure in uniting the names of
Bros. I.P.M. Cooper and S.AV. with the toast. Bro. AVylio kindly
favoured with a song. Tho I.P.M. returned thanks, lie regretted he
was the solitary representative of P.M.'s ou the occasion , but generally
thoy were at their posts more punctually than the members. Ho
had put himsolf to considerable inconvenience to bo present that
evening, and regretted that Bro . Collinson , who had misled only ono
Lodge in seven years, had been prevented from attending through
illness. Bro. S.AV. briefly returned thanks for his fellow Ollicers , and
then the W.M. proposed the health of tho Visitors, uniting therewith
the names of Bros. Keot, Danger, Davies, Newman, Williams , &c,
all of whom returned thanks for tho hospitality shown, anil tho groat
pleasure they had boon permitted to derive from tho interesting
Lecture of Bro. Rowbottom. Tho Tyler's toast waa demanded and
given , after which the brethren separated.

The Great City Lodge, No. 1426.—The usual monthl y
meeting of Tho Great City Lodge, No. 142G, waa held on Saturday
evening, Sth February, at tho Cannon-street Hotel , and was numer-
ously attended , both by members and visitors. Bros. James Freeman
AV.M., Blackie S.AV., Catchpole J.AV., and the junior Officers wero all
present, besides Past Masters Stanway, Headon , Stevens, Sees,
and Bro. Moody P.M. Secretary. After tho confirmation of tho
minutes of tho last meeting, tho next business was tho passing of Bros.
Lawcs and Robson to tho secoud degree. On the Lodge resuming to
the first degree, a ballot was taken for Mr. Georgo Owen Mogridgo
and Mr. Henry Parker King, candidates for admission to tho Order ,
and the ballot being unanimou s in their favou r, they wero separately
introduced , nnd in a most careful and correct manner wero initiated
into the mysteries of Ancient Freemasonry . After some other business
had been disposed of, tho Lodgo was closed in duo form , and tho
brethren adjourned to tho banqnetting-room , whero a very substantial
and excellent repast was produced. After tho withdrawal of tho
cloth , the Loyal and Masonic toasts wore givcu , Bro. the Rov. 11. J.
Simpson ,Past Grand Chaplain and Chap lain of tho Lodge, responding
on the part of the Grand Officers. Alluding to the two initiates , ho con-
gratulated thorn upon becoming members of The Great City Loci;'-,
and remarked that ho know no Lodgo in which he met the members
of it with greater pleasure, as they wero distinguished for thoir
general temperance, general benevolence, general kindness, and
genial conduct , and it was impossible to find a higher tone of good-
will than was to be found amongst tho members of The Great City
Lod go. From the very first, every -Faster who had been installed
into tho chair had set his face against making the Lodgo a mere place
of festivity, and as it increased in interest , so it would bo their
object to see that the quality of its members should increase also : aud
so carefull y did the Masters aud Past Masters do all they conld
to cement kindl y feelings amongst the members, that they almost felt
as if they wero all members of one family. Ho trusted that thoy
would be able to givo as good an account of their Lodge in tho future
as they had done in the past. Bro. J. Stevens P.M. said , in conse-
quence of their immediate Past Master (Bro. Stanway) being compelled
to retire, the duty devolved upon him of having to propose tho health
of Bro. Frooman , their Worship fnl Master, llo was sure that they
would all acknowledge the kind and genial spirit with which ho had
presided over them , and the unvary ing courtesy nnd goodwill which
had distinguished his Mastership over them. In tho words of the poet ,
it might be said of him :—

"None better knew the feast to sway,
Or keep Mirth's boat in bettor tri m,

Aud Nature had but little clay
Like that of which she moulded him." (Cheers.)

The AVorshi pfnl Master , in reply ing, said ho almost felt at all times a
diflidouco in speaking of himself , bnt that night he felt so more than
usual , aa that would bo the last time he should speak in the
position he had then the honour to occupy. Ho shonld not
be able to he present nt the next meeting, but , althoug h absent in
body, he shonld bo present with them in spirit. Although he might
then bo in another country, and the sea might divide thorn , ho shonld
still havo the pleasure of talking with them. He felt lie had re-

ceived many acta of kindness from tho brethren since he occupied the
chair, and he hoped that ho had given all tho satisfaction they conld
wish for. He believed he had given them satisfaction, nnd he
felt assured that when he quitted tho chair he shonld havo the
sympathy of every member of tho Lodgo. Tho AVorshipful Master
said the next toast he had to propose was that of " The Initiates;"
when ho looked around , and saw thoso who had been ini-
tiated in tho Lodge, he fel t that he had no canse to bo ashamed of
them, and he believed thoso whom he had initiated that evening wonld
adorn any Lodgo to which thoy might belong. After a song by Bro.
Hook, the initiates—Bros. Mogridgo and King—several ly returned
thanks for being admitted to the Lodge, and expressed their wish to
do everything in their power to promote the great interests of Free-
masonry. The next toast was tho Past Masters of the Lodge, for
which Bros. Headon and Sees rotnrnod thanks. Some other toasts
wero given , aud tho evening was spent, in complete harmony, in the
course of which Bro. Moody gave, in excellent style, Tennyson's well-
known " Balaclava Charge." Tho Ty ler's toast brought tho proceed,
ings to a close.

Clapton Lodge of Instruction , No. 1365.—A meeting
was held on Friday, 7th February, at the White Hart Tavern ,
Clap ton. Present :—Bros. J. Forbes W.M., McDowall S.W., J.
Cogan J.AV., Soper Treas., T. Goddard Seo., Harvey S.D., Endean
J.D., Hepburn I.G., also Bros. P.M. Cnsworth , McMillan , L. Conbro,
Abrahams, and other brethren. Tho ceremony of initiation was
rehearsed , Bro. Goddard candidate. Bro. L. Conbro was passed to
tha degree of P.O. Bros. Breveter of No. 72 nnd Norton of 1536
wero ol octet! members.

Duke of Conaught Lodge , No. 1524.—Tho instillation of
W.M. took place on Thursday, tho 30th nit., at tho Havelock Hotel ,
Albion-road , Dalston. Bro. Lee P.M. installed Bro. Neville Green ,
and Bro. Green appointed his Officers as follow :—Bros. Brand S.W.,
Brasted J.W., Smyth Treasurer, Leo P.M. Sec, Dignnm S.D.,
Lorkin J.D., Payne I.G., A. Fcrrar D.C, Polak Steward , Gilchrist
Ty ler. The brethren sat down to a sumptuous banquet, served in a
very satisfactory manner by Bro. W. Ferrar, host of tho Havelock .
Bro. N. Green presided , and after tho cloth had been removed , the
usual Loyal and Masonic toasts wero dul y honoured , Bro. Bass
A.G. Sec, returned thanks for the Grand Officers , and then proposed
the health of tho nowl y installed W.M. Ho congratulated him on
the cordiality and goad fooling which prevailed m the Lodge, and
was convinced ho would havo tho co-operation of tho Past Masters.
Pro. Green W.M. assured the brethren ho would do all in his power
to promote the prosperity of the Lodge. The toast of tho Visitors
was responded to by Bro. John Green P.M. 27. When giving the
Masonic Charities tho AV.M. stated that both Bro. Chapman P.M.
and himself had undertaken to represent tho Lodgo at tho
Festival of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution ; he hoped tho
brethren would support them in thoir efforts. Bro. Tony Seo.
Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution replied ; he sot forth the
claims of the Masonic Charities to tho support of tho brethren. He
trusted that as tho Lodgo would be represented by two Stewards
tho lists would be creditable to the brethren. This appeal was fa-
vourabl y responded to; indeed a handsom e sum was subscribed,
liios. Leo aud Chapman responded for tho P.M.'s, and Bro. Brand
S.AV. for tho Officers, after which the Tyler's toast was given.
Tlie proceedings of tho evening wero throughout of a highly satis-
factory character.

Tho Fifteen Sections were worked in tho Lodge of Instruction at the
above address on AVednesday , Gth February, by Bros. Ferrar, C.
Lorkin , A. R. Olley, Brasted , W. II. Lee, G. H. Stephens, and
Stephens; Bros. Brasted , C Lorkin , Stephens, C. Lorkia and
Stephens ; Bros. J. Lorkin, Brasted and Walling ton. Votes of thanka
to tho W.M. for his efficient working, and to tho brethren for their
able assistance were unanimously carried.

Eboracum Lodge, No. 1611. —The regular meeting of thia
Lodgo was hold on Manday last at York, when tho W.M. Bro. J. S.
Cumberland presided. Tho ro itine business of tho Lodge having
been concluded the AV.M. announced that in consequence of serious
illness their excellent brother Thomas Cooper P.M. P.P.G.S.B. would
not bo able to attend tho Benevolent Festival as he had intended to
do on Wednesday. It was a grsat disappointment to their brother,
who had got an excellent list, but ho shonld go up to tho Festival
himself with Bro. Turner Assist. M.C, and they would bo proud to
carry up with them a list of J6_ 0 from so young a Lodge. The an-
nouncement of Bro. Cooper 's illness was received with many expres-
sions of regret. Bro. Cooper was tho first Master of the Eboracum
Lodge and is a P.M. also of tho York Lodge 236, besides having
repeatedl y passed th rough the Z. chair of the Zetland Chapter, and
the chairs of nearly all tho Christian and Mark Degrees, and a reso.
lntion of sympathy with him waa passed by tho Lodge. Bro. T. B.
Whytehead P.M. presented to tho Lodgo library two Masonic works.
Tho brethren afterwards passed a very social evening.

R OYA L FO _YT _ CHNIC.—This old and popular establishment con-
tinnes to attract crowded audiences. The lectnres are of the usual
attractive character, and not the least interesting item in the
programme is tho oration , with practical illustrations, on
tho Science of Memory, delivered by Professor Stokes, who, assisted
hy his wonderful class of boys, simply astonish their listeners.
Mr. Stokes supp lements his lecture by another on the Art of Rapid
Writing.



CANNON STREET PIOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; the Railway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel , render thia establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &c.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS, PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS, &o.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OP SEATING UPWAEDS OF TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.

VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON, for I.ONO or SHORT PERIODS, will find tho APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED .
E H. RAND, MANAGER .
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ARTHUR ALLISO N & CO.
f»irfwte, ^wwtmm tep$ wd ^mmmkm

M A N T J E A C T U B E B S ,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET , W.
Sole London Agents for DaAvcs & Ramsden 's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute

Organs, as supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. the Princess Louise.
TPnll Illustrated Price Lists post free on application, to

No. <tO Great IATarlboronerh Street.

NOTE ADDRESS—a change having recently le.cn made in the same.

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

G-I.O YB-RT^aBOVBR/
LET ON HIRE, AVITH OPTION OF PURCHASE,

f-ytfii yu BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTR UMENTS.
sp^MH PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
¦' 
^Jj 

1J| FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .
'. I/K ' *ffl| The .-(Ivautuges ol" a Ti-ial, with tlie (!onreiilouce of (lie

^ TW «~»««m I I? Three Years* System at Vimh _- _ .ce, by Paying- about a Qiinrtei-
-__ Hr" "~\ ll of <-l'e value ilowu, the -lalai.ee liy Easy Payment-i, Iroui
^̂ Ŝ~^̂ ir r̂ ~̂ r ^vx 15« i»~r quarter.

GROVER & GROVER, 157-9 Kingsland Road.
£STABIiI_ HGO 1830.

1 W. W. MORGAN , I
1 67 BARBICAN, LONDON, £.0. j |
I LETTER-PRESS , l »
I ©"oppcr^>l;ite <C'J__ttIj ograp l)ic $ >
I PRINTER ^ j .
I LEDGER & ACCOUNT BOOK j j
I MANUFACTURER , j t

| BOOKBINDER , STATIONER , n
¦p DIE SINKER AND ENGRAVER , j c
I «-» l \
J* SPECMI. ATTEXTIOK GIVEN TO ' *V *)
* <iiuiit'Oi*.v BIIIH and Answer- |,
(b Pai'Iiamt-ntary Kills ( »
J) I'lauo and PnHicularH or .Sale »)
V Admiralty X*lcudings > '
,\\ t ipevif ivat ioi iH i'or Contractors 4 -
J, A _ ileal Cn»e_ or Petition- ( ,
% Prioi'H Current, Bci>ort_, etc. j K

_.®*-̂ j_Kroo_?i.̂ ^

Appointment e^^^KBL*̂ Skw_i ^cr Mnjssty

SIMPSON & PANTLING
(WILLIAM SIMPSON ,)

24 C O A L  D E P A R T M E N T ,
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY ,

ZK-I J-TO-'S c__ -Oss,  2>T.

"Wallsend - per ton Q9s ~)
Selected - ,, 87s |
Sill-Stone - „ QGs |S
I-Ionste - - ,, SGs o '"
Derby - - „ 2<_s «|
Kitclien. - ,, 33s 'ŝ i
N uts - - 21H I
Colce Per Chaldron j

Discount of ls per Ton on all Orders paid for on ox
before Delivery.

Bro. A. OLDEOYD, Stratford , London,
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

With any name In raised letter*- .

CAN be obtained direct from tlio -taker
at tho undermentioned prices , on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

A. O L D E O Y D ,
Agent for AHjovian Uigurs, nnd Importer o?

Havana and Continental Cigars,
381 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON, K.

T A M A R  I N D I E N ,
SPX-LIAI. CAUTION.

OWING to tho marked saccesa of this
ract.UaUw, tlio only patent mf-dicinc universally pve-
sci -b'Hl by tho faculty, unci the acknowledged cure

for constipation , hoadache, bile , Ii-emorrlioula, -£<»., R ASE
IMITATIOX _ J, containing drit-sMc irritants, avo being " foisted
on the public. Tho Kem.tne prcpurafclon bcava tne tU!«
"Tamar f ncllm ," and the signature K. OuiLLON , Coloman-st,
London , i_.L\ Prico _N {»t _ per box. Iu a recant case, 1876,
ii . No. 211, a perpetual injunction to restrain the defendant
from applying the name "Tamav " to Ma lojAU-gea waa
awa rded , with co-Hs, by Vice-Chancellor Ilacun , on 10th
January 1877, and all such piracies will be summarily prj -eeeded against . N.B.—See that the outer wrapper
(directions) aro printed In the KUK UHII language and that
each bo?c bears tho fiovemment ad stamp.

BELL'S CHAMPION BEDSTEAD
I BRASS AND IRON ,

i SURPASSES ALL OTHER S

| PRICE- ONE CUiNEA - COMPLETE.
! R. MORTON BELL,
23 Well St., Cripplegate, London.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AN D NAVA L GAZETTE,
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Sumex County Jou rnal
Oonsorvative organ for tho district. Largest and
must influential circulation .
" Tho Naval Paper of tho Principal Naval Arsenal. ''

Seo " May's British and Irish Proas Guide."
Tuesday Evening, Ono Penny. Saturday, Twopence.

Chief Offices :—151 Queen Street , Portsoa.
R. HOT,-1IOOK _ SONS, Proprietors .

Brunch Offices at Chichester arid Gosport. Agencies
in all tho principal towns in the district.

Auvertiscmonts should be forwarded lo reach tha
Office not later than Tuesday Mornings ami Friday
Aftcmoons .

MEMORY EXTRAORDINARY BY COR.
ftK-PONDENCK. —Particulars post free of

Tiro. William Stokes, Teacher of Memory, Royal
Polytechnic, 309 Regent-street , London , XV. Private
lessons by appointment . Class on Tuesdays, 3 and
8 ;!0. The System complete in Threo 'Lessons.
" Stokes on Memory," by post 1- stamps. Memory
Globo, 11 stamp*.

THE THEATRES, &c,
THEATRE BOYAIi, COVENT G-ARDEW.-At 7.0, SARAH'S

YOUNG MAN . At 7.30, JACK AND TIIK BEANSTALK.

GLOBE.—At 7.15, DELICATE GROUND. At 8.5, LES OLOCHES DE
COR NEVTUJE.

HAYMABKET.—At 8, THE HENWTTCHERS. At 8.30, THE CRISIS.
STBAND.-At 7, ON AND OFF. At 7Ar,, THE SNOWBALL. At 0.15

THE BABY.
GAIETY. - At 8.45, EVASIVE REPLY. At 7.30, UNCLE. At 9.30,

YOUNG FRA DIAVOLO.
VAUDEVILLE.—At 7.30, ONCR AGAIN, At 8.0, OUR BOYS, nnd A

HIGHLAND FLING.
PBINCE OF "WALES'S.-At 8.0, CASTE.
OLYMPIC.-At 7, JOLLTBOY'S WOES. At 7.30, THE TWO ORPHANS.

PRINXJESS'S.-At 7.0, FAMILY .TARS. At 7. 15, IT'S NEVER TOO
LAT E TO MEND.

LYCEUM.-At 7.30, HAMLET.

BOYALTY.—At 7.45, THE LITTLE TREASURE. At 9.0, A GAY
DECEIVER.

COURT.—At 7.45, A SCRAP OF PAPER.

OPEBA COMIQUE —At 7.45, CUPS AND SAUCERS. At 8.30 H.M.3.
PINAFORE. &c.

STANDABD.-At 7, ROBIN HOOD.
CRITERION.—At 8.0, ORANGE BLOSSOMS. At 8.45, TRUTH.

ALHAMBRA.-At 7.30, FARCE. At 8.0, LA POTTLE AUX CEUF8 D'OR .

CRYSTAL PALACE.—This day, CONCERT, &c. Open daily.
Aquarium , Circus, &c.

ALEXANDRA PALACE.—This day, FETE AUX LANTEUNES ,
PROMENADE CONCERT, &c. Open daily. Circus, „e.

EGYPTIAN (LARGE HALD.-MASKELYNE A LND UUOKE. Every
Evening at 8. Tuesdays , Thursdays, and Saturdays , at 3 and 8.

HENGLEB'S CIRQUE.—Daily at 7.30.
SANGER'S AMPHITHEATRE —Pantom ime, _ o. Daily at 2.0 and 7.0.

ROYAL POLYTECHNIC. -RALEIGH'S QUEER DREAM. THE
ZOOCKPHALIC TROUPE. THE ELECTRIC LIGHT. REMINIS-
OENOES OF NURSERY JJFfi. AFGHANISTAN. CHEMISTRY FOR
CHRISTMAS. NOTES ON NOSES . THE INEXHAUSTIBLE TUB.—
Manufacturers of Confectionery by Machinery, Fancy Soaps, Card nnd
Circular Printing, Lithography, Glass-working, Carving, Psaligraphv,
&c, &c—Admission, In; Open 12 till 0, and 7 till 10,



SPEITCER'S IAS0O- IISTri AOTO ET ,
OPPOSITE FEEEMASONS' HALL.

COSTUME, JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN S T O CK .

ORDERS EXECUTED IM MEDIATELY .
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great Queen Street, London, W.C.

H. T. LAM B ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWEL S, CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,

5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

PI-ICE LIST, CONTAINING ISO ILLUSTRATIONS,
POST IT-REE ON- APPLICATION.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AN D WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING A N D  FURNITURE.

Speoialit-—First Class Je-wels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
C-A. -C-A.x,oc3-xr___s IPOST ZB -RIEIE.

A LARGE STOCK OF LOOS E BRILLIANTS F O R  E X P E N S I V E  JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASO NIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDA LS AND DECORATIONS.

ORD ERS OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES ,
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTAEK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON, W.C
MAN **FACTOR -!-—1 T) _v_ _ -_ x  COURT, STI*ANI> .

SOBBI J. FORTESCUE, ^feSS^
*_BK___ KI_ ii ¦"¦ ̂  T M A:N" XT W -^° ̂  U RK R' lllffllllll
S^H 129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , §g|!|j8p
¦ _MJ____i--i And 143 Mare Street , Triangle, Hacknoy. ij ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ SHfi

__ 1T_PWIn î i' Gents' Silk Hata fl'°"- 6/B each. Second best li/ii 7/0 8/(1 ''¦̂^̂ P ^:'6f î Mf y
*l̂ ^mii_^f__lffi  ̂Snperfino quality, 10/C12/6 & IB/. Tho very best made 21/. >^g|i|S§£i0----̂

'Qff iBWBBSSSp  ̂ ^"6"' Hats, hanl anil sort , in all the newest shapes, "<_S____S^^

t W-  

TO ECONOMI STS -
£ TUCKE R & SEACOMBE ,
o!asjri0rmM.e f tmkxz tf fabh Site,
U 5 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C.
O Opposite Aldersgate Street Station.

p CA.S_.__ V -EIE-STTS CZE-.JS-ZDIT.
__ _ .  -Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the return of all

- & S 5-0neya expended, by receiving value in Coupons of the Generalw Expenditure Assurance Company.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEER , GENEEAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER,
_ . ,_. - r .„ \̂,N-UFA OTnuER OF BILI.IAKD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING,

£TATTT0_,?
,#n£yU'<l _ ''-- ~T, .„T '}, " tl,« *-¦"*«¦"* llUpl-OVOIIIOIltM III I IO<lll < <-<l.MANUFACTOR Y—33 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN , E.G. ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD. ISLINGTON , N.
ZESTIZMZATIES G-IV_E__ 5T.

BRO. J. CREENWALL & GO.
E-GI.ISH AND Ail-RICA -

ECONOMICAL TAILORS,
128 STBAUD

Three doora West of Waterloo Bridge.
Naval and Military Uniforms, Riding Habits

and liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS, AU WOOL AND

SHRUNK.

HARMONIUMS FROM 5 GUINEAS

PIANOFORTES „ 18 „
PRICE LISTS FREE.

ROBERT STATHER ,
243 CALEDONIAN ROAD , LONDON , N.

—gWB—WW . I _ . .- I I I  I H - * W - '

JANES & SON,
WINDOW BLINDS ONLY ,

WHOLESALE,
ALDERSGAT E STREET , CITY , E.C.

BRANCH-
4 EAGLE PLACE , PICCADILLY.

THESIS ADDRESSES ONLY.

F. ADLA RD'S JEWEL ATT AC HER.

225 HIGH 
^
HOLBORN , Wg.

'

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and Bnnion
Plaisters aro tlie best ever invented for

giving immediate cane , and removing tlioso painful
excrescences. Prico (id and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observ e tho Trade Mark—H . Y.—without which
none are genuine. Bo sure and ask for Youn _ 'a.

DICK RADCLY FFE & CO., F.R.H.S.
*4-_i,i/ (v Horticultural Decorations , Feme-

<& ,<SJK %k r 'es* Window Gardening,

/-£_#_ % SEEDS , BULBS , PLANTS , FERNS ,
, <-lg£\ . Plants for Decorations ,
i«£i__pX $tnsani. gjanqntts , falls , fa.,

(Mmff̂ Wl TABLE DECORATIONS ,
mer &̂  ̂ BALL ROOM DECORA TIONS,

fN-i^-SV'f SEEDS FOB EXPORT. f¦ 
'*,»}>,/ Illnstrntcd Catalogues gratis & post free
- Eni _ i« Seeds, Bulbs, _ .„ carefully racked for

Export.
DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S. ,

120 HIGH HOLBOBltf, W.C.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER ,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUMINATED ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

Printed and Published for the FRF.EMASO_ 's
G'HBOJ -tC - -* P0BLISHIS -O COMPANY Lt _ IT_D , by
Bro. W-Li.ust WHAT IIOKBAS-, at 67 Barbican,
London, B.C., Saturday, 15th February 1879.

BI0» H. H 0 R H B & ,
$nmWn$ Wtwrnmn miiUx, Mm mil §Mm\ %mp ^Mn

321 O O MM E B O I A I  BO A D  IE J_ . S T. '
(Late 7 and 8 Crombie's Row.)

The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,
AND COOKING UTENSILS.

TOILET ETJRIsTITIJI-E «fc BA/TEES of EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Agent for the Celebrated ALBATA PLATE and VIRGINIA ^ SHAM*-, a pei feet substitute for sterlin g Silver.TKKMS : - CA!*1I ©_I DEUVDKY.

Second Edition. Demy 8vo, Price 2a Gd,
SYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPEN-

INGS; a tabulated analysis, by IVI-MAM
COOK , a member of the Bristol 'and Clifton Clicks :
Association. Second Edition with additions and '
emendations.

LOSDOS : W. W, MoasAH, 67 BABBICAIT, E,C.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings , Lothbnry, K.C.

General accidents. I Personal injur- .!*.Railway accidents , | Death liy accident.

C. HARDING, Manager.


